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OALENDAR~ 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to rernain during the whole service, which usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that poinýwi11 suffice to find'the
place, as it is quite near.

Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.

Every FCriday, ab 8 p.m., at ]Bloor Street Church. This meeting is easy of access
by «Yong-,e or Ohuroh St. cars. It 'is one of the best holiness meetings held in
the city, and wve would particularly invite strangers who wish to attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.in., at Dundlas Street Ohurch.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 45 Hfazieton Ave.

Every Sunds.y, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. -Ohurch.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 288 Robert St.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church. This is led by Dr. Ogden. Is wefl

attended, andi will wel! repay strangers visiting the city for attending.

At Summerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.i.

Wilsonvi11e, êvery other Monday evening, at 8 o'clock. July 3rd was the first of the
prese.ut rnonth.

A t H agersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.rn

At Gait, at the residence of I. K. Oranston, 3 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.rn.
At Simcoe, every Sabbath morning, immediately before service, in the basernent.
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NOT AS I WILL.

IIELEN HIUNT JACKSON.

J3lindfolded and alone I stand,
With uiiknown thresholds on each hand;
The darkness deepens as I igrope,
Afraid to fear, afraid to hope;
Yet this one thing I learn to know
,Each day more surely as I go,
That doors are openied, wvays are made,
Burdens are lifted or are laid,
By some great lawv unseen and stili,
Unfathorned purpose to fulfil,

Ntas I wvill.",

Blindfolded and alone I wait;
Boss seeras too bitl-er, gain too late;
Too heavy burdens in the load,
And too few hielpers on the road;
And joy is weak, and grief is strong,
And years and days so long, so long;
Yet this one thing I learn to know
Eachi day more sureiy as I go,
That I amn glad the grood and ill
By changeless ]aw are ordered stili,

IlNoV as I 'will."

<Not asi I.will ! " The sound grows sweet
Eacli tirne my lips the words repeat..
IlNot as I Nvill! -" The darkness feels
M~ore safe than life when this thioug-ht steals
Like whispered voice to calm and bless
Ail unrest and ail loneliness.
"lNot as I -%vil]," because the One
Who loved us first and best bas gone
Before us on the road, and stil
For us mnust ail is love fulfil-

"Not as we will.»

"ISEEMED filled -with ail the fulness of
God. My soul seemed filled with pulses,
every one thrilling and throbbing with such
,, aves of love and rapture that I thoiùght I
nmust die from excess of lifeY'-Dr. . Levy.

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR.

It is very interesting to note the
efforts put forth by different writers to
approachi ciosely to the subject, of the
guidance of the iHoly Spirit without
actually teaching it.

Many treat the subjeet as if divine
.guidance were a pit of destruction, and
it wvas a test of their ability to corne
near the edge of the precipice without
faiiing over into the abyss.

Their clever feats remind one of the
ruse which a man adopted to secure a
safe coachrnan for bis family. To every
applicant he put the question as to how
near he could drive to the edge of a
precipice without falling over it. Most
of the aspirants after the situation
offered to drive very close to the edge,
thinking thereby to establish their fit-
ness. But the one who proposed f0
keep as far as possible frorn ail preci-
pices gained the situation.

N.ow, we shouid judge that the same
common sense should rule here. If
absolu'te cornmitment. to the Holy Ghost
as guide into> ail truth is a pit of de-
struction, tlhen those writers who keep
farthest froin it are the most sensible;
whilst those who corne the nearest to it
without accepting it f ully, fai], or should
fail, to comnmand our admirration.

In our study of various writers on
this subjeet we recently carne across the
following paragrapli, as the surnming up
of the author's views on this point -

11,Our Heavenly Father conunurficaies
is will to us: (1) By the Scriptures;

(2) By the Holy Spirit; (.3) .By is
Providence. By carefully interpreting
the intirnations received Lhrough these
channels singly, or in connection with



THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.

each other, the Christian will, to say the
least, very gererally-and, perhaps, I
might venture to say, always-be pre-
served from serious error in reference to
his conduct and pursuits."

Now this looks like a timid but per-
sistent approach to the very edge of the
cfjasm, and reininds us soinewhat of one
of our boyish freaks on Table Rock,
at Niagara Falls, where we had another
boy hold us by the feet, whilst îve
crawled to the edge and peered over the
precipice.

We hardly wish for this writer the
nightmare which followed our foolish
escapade, unless it would act on him
after the wholescme manner that ours
did on us; for we found by experience
that there was not only the actual risk
of falling attending such foolhardy acts,
but there were the after memories to
haunt us during the hours of semi-
consciousness.

Now look steadily for a little et this
paragraph, and see if the fact of having
sent it forth to the world ought not
to have a depressing effect on the writer.

For after all it is but a labored effort
to prove to the Christian that he never
can be sure he is right under any circum-
stances; for there is ever a "perhaps,"
like a spectre, to haunt his footsteps.
And this perhaps is connected with
" serious error." It is more than a
perhaps against him when errors that
are not serious are in question.

And then to secure this questionable
result, see what a complicated machinery
Las to be worked. Three guides have
to be consulted, apparently, according to
the writer's opinion, of equal authority
and value. The manner Ôf consulting
them is only hinted at, and so we will
suppose that the law of majorities is
to be observed. That is to say, Scripture
and Providence can at any. time set
aside the intimations of the Holy Spirit,
and the Spirit and Providence can set
aside Scripture, and the Spirit and the
Word can set aside Providence.

Oh, but, says one, these three always
agree. Certainly. But that is not the
question. The question is, how.to gain
a knowledge of what is the mind of
God. Our notions of what is the mean-
ing or application of a Scripture passage

may be one thing, and God's notion
quite another matter. And the same
nay be said of the intimations froin

the Spirit and Providence.
We have met with some who were

quite certain that the Spirit und the
Word both called them to separate thein-
selves for a definite work, but Providence
interposed the barrier of home duties
against that double conviction. In these
cases, according to this writer, the wife
would be justified in going from home
as a missionary against the wishes of
the husband, and children contrary to
their parent's desire, for the majority of
guides indicated such a course, and so of
many other similar incidents. But who
bas not seen serious errors result from
these things ?

And so, if we pursued this argument
further, it would only show more fully
that no aure knowledge comes from this
threefold guidance when the majority
principle obtains.

But we will gain no better results
if all three guides are accepted with the
understanding that all are necessary, and
that one simply supplements what is
lacking in the others. For instance,
when Providence opens a plain door, then
it is unnecessary to consult the other
two. Providence speaks, and by accept-
ing such guidance there is perfect safety,
and one may pursue his course with con-
fidence, knowing he is right.

But whilst facts in life furnish many
an instance where the result' of suc]h
guidance eventuates happily, they also
produce nany where the saddest results
follow and from which it becomes evi-
dent to all that serious error, in some
way, was committed in following what
was thought to be the Providence of
life.

Again, have not serious errors been
the outcome to earnest, conscientious
souls who have been guided by what
they believed to be the teachings of the
Bible, and so also of the Spirit ?

The history of divine guidance gives
ample proof that he who accepts one
of these three guides as sufficient at
one time, and another at another time,
secures no more immunity from serious
errors than the one who adopts 'the
majority rule.

282



THE EXPOSITOR 0F HEOLINESS.28

Again, wE, ask by what authority are
these three guides put on an equality?
How few look this question steadily in
the face long enough to ,,ee if there 18
an answer to it!1 Is it not evident that
it is quietly assumed to lie true, as need-
ing no proof ? But surely a seif-evident
truth niay be examined as to its dlaims
for needing no proof.

Ž4ow the Seriptures themselves teach
the fact that the Holy Spirit bias been
appointed, and lias accepted the position
of Guide to every individual Christian
wvho will receive Hinm as such, and that
is the only authority for His dlaims.
But we look in vain for similar authority
in connection with either Scripture or
Providence as guides.

True it is that one or two passages
are quoted as teachingt this thing no-
tably these two: "Searcli the Scrip-
tures," and "Ail Scripture is given by
inspiration of God,' and i, profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, foi correction, for
instruction in righteousness." But the
correct translation of the flrst miles
it completely out as not being appli-
cable in this connection, and the other,
whils-ù it proclaims the great value
of the Old Testament as a source
of knowledge concerning doctrine and
instruction in righteousness, does not
undertake to constitute them a-, guid,-
to each individual Christian like as do
the words of Christ when proclaimin gconcerning the IIoly Spirit that He
would'abide with us alway and teach
us ail things, and guide us into ail
truth.

But wvith reference to the third guide
offered us in the above paragraph, we
know not of any Scripture or re,0elation
which bas dignified it with a position
of equality to the Spirit as Guide Vo,
individual souls.

,As well conclude that the beaten path
at the foot of the mountain is of equal
importance and authority with the ex-
perienced, liv ing guide, you acdept to
lead yôu to, its sumamit, as exaît the
Providences of life to an equality with
the iEoly Spirit in this respect.

For granted, that as far as the eye
can see distinctly, the path is clear and
easily tracecl; yet it needs lie followed
but a littie way from the plain to find

that it ends in liranching pathw&ys and
finally is absolutely lost to vie.w.

Granted that when the pathway is
clear we follow with apparently care-
lesq step, and are not studions to lie
always inquiring of our living Guide,
nevertheless, we hold ourselves in read-
mness to leave the beaten track any mo-
ment without hesitation at fis request.

So in the matter of divine guidance,
if our Guide bas flot supreme righit
of way above ail others, how is it pos-
sible for the one guided Vo choose with.
confidence xvhen Providences are con-
flicting or absent altogether; or when
Scriptures, according to the opinion of
rnany, conflict, or are altogether wanting
in difficuit passes in 111 e's history?

Hence, we infer that the ;vritings of
which the quoted paragraph is an
epitome on 'this subject, are only suited.
to thoýse who are content to go through
111e in uncertainty, hoping that, in some.
way they will be kept froin se'rious
erilors.

But wvho is to decide concerning what
are serions errors. Dr. Steele decided
that we were in serions error, and pub-
lished bis decisions to the world, and the
Chg-istiau Witness applauded to rthe

echo. And niow that, the same leamned
doctor decides against holiness meetings
and holiness Associations, the Witness
evidently thinks the error of so serious
a nature that an editorial is devoted to
the matter. Who is to decide between
themi!

LCalvinism a serions error? What
about Arminianism in the estimation of
Calvinists ? Are ail come-outers in seri-
ons error? Is it a serions error to wear
gold in watch. or chain or wedding, ring?
Some believe the' Bible teaches one
thing concerning this matter, and some
think it teaches another; and heart'y
denunciations are not wanting as accom-
paniments to some sucb deliverances.

Are noV ail these questions, and many
others which, might lie mentioned, serious
in their character ? Indeed, who can
decide concemnaing any one aet of our
lives as to its not being a serious er'oi,,
if nlot guided arigfht concerning that
act, seeing that as eternity-bound beings
ail our acts are liable Vo be infinite ini
their consec1uences ?

283



284 THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.

0f course, if it is noV possible, at But how varlous the.results! Some
ail times, to secure the right course with wvill delightedly exclaim, Why this is r1y
eertainty, then errors both serious and own spiritual life told off ini poetic Ian-
trivial are inevitable. And it is the guage, and lie who wrote it and I who
part of true wisdoin to accept the situa- read it meet together hert on common
tion and make the best of it. But in ground 1 Then how pleasant the heart
that case 1V cannot but be of advantage communion of kindred souls, even when
to knowv this fact and be established one of the parties is only represented
in it. By ail ineans ]et it be stated in by the writÉen~ language of the heart!
every way that wiIl bring it out dis- knother wvill exclaimn, lIow desirable
tinct and cicar. *The creed wvou1d then an experience! It meets Mie ideals that
be, " t i., impossible at any time for the ever and anon corne before nie as possi-
Christian, hoîvever close lie mnay walk biliLies, but possibilities that seemîî Vo be,
with God, Vo knowx. with certainty if arny oh, so very far off; and yet, now and
act of bis life is right; for aughit lie thon, Vhey have corne so very near, as if
knows, or can know Vo the contrary, any I rnight just reach out aind take them,
act of bis life ho rnay single out na y be but they invariably elude rny grasp.
a serious error. But by followingy the And yet again, rnethinks 1 feel like
directions of the above paragraph lie putting forth one more effort Vo secure
nîay perlctps avoid se?,ious errors." for myseif whiat seemins to have bi2en Vue

But as contrasted to this, our conten- constant experience of the writer.
tion is that if a Cliristian accepts the Stili another exclairns, " Poce iccen8e,"
.Holy Spirit as guide paramount, and and nothing more. And yet, ail the
nets out perfect faith iii. Hlm in life, saine, a pleasing, passing, dreain, and
whilst so acting, serious and al] forms of calculated Vo awaken the aspirations of
regrettable errors will be eliininated the w~ul after the bighiestideals and
fromn his life. This we believe Vo be the thus becure spiritual blessing inferior, it
plain, simple teaching of Christ concern- is true, to those expressed in the hymn,
ing Vhis Vhing. nevertheless blessings, in kind if not in

degree.n
CHRITIANEXPRIENCE. But many regard ail sucli language

____ with comparative indifflerence, and otliers
"Thy strength and Thy pow'er I now can pro- Nvith real hostihity.

dlaim, To us, iV is an increasing source of
f'reserved every hour through Jeans' name; gratitude that the Wesleys have placed
For Thou ai-t still by me, aud lioldest my hand; before their adlierenys such emphaticNo iii cau corne nigh me, by faith wvill I stand. and clear-cut statemients of Bible Vruth
My God 15 My Guide: Thy mercies abouud; in th(eir hymns concerning fui! salvation.
On every side they cornpass me round:-
Thou savest me from sickiess, fron sin doat For the hymn-book is the tlleolog-ical

Adretrieve, text-book of the mLsses.
Adstrengthen'st my weakniess, and bidd'st me Few thiere are who ntow rend the

believe.sermnons and other theological works of
Thon holdeat my soul in spiritual life, the Wesleys and their cotemporaries,
My focs dost control, and quiet their strife; bu lwhenasdert tedThou ruleat my passion, my pride and self-will- bu>i hee s deetatn
To see Thy salvation, Thon bidid'at ine "Stand' the public services of the Methodist

8til!"Chiurch, are more or less familiar with.
I stand and admire Thine outstretcned arm: their hymns, and so Vhoroughlyare these
1 walk through the fire, and suifer no harm; lyries imnpregnated with the doctrine,Assaulted by evil, I facorn to submit; thcae ftemnse osnVslc
The world and the dcvii fail under my feet." bis hmns ifro the funil oslvato e-c

What a beautiful experience many partment, lie can scarcely fail now and
who rend these lines of We.sley wilI Mien to give out those which bring out
exclaim! And then, unconsciousi-v, a plainly scr-iptural holiness.
comparison will be instituted b;tweein Now, let these verses be examined
Mils and Mie reader's Christian experi- closely, and it will be seen what a rich,
ence. full, present experionce the writer lays
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dlaim to. Notice that it is an htoi y
salvation he witnesses to-" preserv-ed
et;ery hoiti "--and that it is continually
conditioned on faith, so that every hour
that faith in God is complete; Ilno iil,"
that is, no sin is yielded to whilst God
is Guide throughout that and every
hour.

In the third stanza appears the state-
ment of continuai " sp)iritual life " as
the outcome of walkîng with God, whilst
in the mighty confiiet ;vhiehi completely
subjugyates ail passion,..p?-ide and self-
'will the rest of faith is realized, IlThtou
biddestnme stavnd stiU."

And then cornes in the triurnphant
fourth verse, where the writer dlaims
c *onstant and easy victory-his chief
labor being to l"stand and admire T/une
outsli-etcuec armn."

And yet it i:, not the ease of indiffer-
ence, for there is the walle of confidence,
t'ie scorn to submit, and treadingt evil
and Satan Ilu'ndei, my feet." C

And so, with others, we exclaim,
What a beautiful eoepe'iÏence! Reader,
is it thine? It may be from this
moment on.

* EXPOSITION.

"Search the Seriptures, for in them ye think ye
have eternal life, and they are they which testify of
M.ýe."-JoHlN V. 39.

" 1Ye seairch the Soriptures because ye think
that in them ye have eternalI life, and these are
they which bear witness of rne."-(New Version.)

It will be noticed that the New Version
makes an entire change in the meaning
of this farniliar passage. In modemn times
it bas been quoted 'as a commiand, bind-
ing on al!, to study th3 Bible in ail its
parts. But from the correct renidering
of the passage, it is evident, tbat it wvas
in the first place a simple appeal to a
fact, viz. : that Christ's hearers did search
the Scriptures; and, in the second place,
it* reproached them with the strange faet
that, whilst those Scriptures spoke s0
clearly of Him, they stili failed to recog-
nize Ris claims and corne unto Him to
secure that for wbich in vain they
studicd thehý Bibles.

The lesson, then, is taught by these

words of Christ that the chief outeome of
searching the Seriptures should be cota-

ing to Christ to obtain spiritual life;
and further, that eternal life cannot
be obtained by a study of the Bible.

The Scriptures are only a means to an
end, and that end is accomplished SQ sofl
as we corne to the Saviour for spiritual
life. Moreover, it is also a legitimate
iriference' from this, that whilà the
beginnings of spiritual life cannot be
secured by Bible study, it cannot be
continued or întensified thereby. From
the living Christ cornes life to the soul
of man, and from Himû alone.

But how ruanymistake herein,and seek
for the living amnongst th-- dead ? For
exampie, if by searching the Script1ures
we discover that "11He that believeth in
Christ, out of bis inrnost soul shaîl flowv
rivets of living waters," this knowledge
is but a dead letter tili the Bible student
goes by faith to the personal Saviour and
accepts the river of living water, which
here meansacceptingtheHlolyGhostintie
Pentecostal sense. Again, %vhen we learn
from the Scriptures that Jesus promiscd
that the Holy Spirit would guide us in-
to ail truth, this also is of no more value
than the knowledge of any other fact,
tili he accepts the Guide Divine as bis
actual guide into ail truth. Then at
once a living blessing is received, and
Christ proves to him that H1e is the
source of ail spiritual life and blessing.

But Christ as our source of life is not
confined to the limited domain of Scrip-
tural utterance, for life cornes as surely
to the soul when we apply to Him direct,
if human testimony, and not Seripture,
has testified to us of Him. And more-
over, He can and does convey to the soul
Ris spiritual life bjy other ehannels than
the letter of the Word.

CT.HE Lord of ail things, ail beings,
and ail times has led my faith out of
things shakable into Ris unshakable
Self-t'de eternal, ijumovable centre of
security and repose. It is glorious to
believe in Hlm 'who is tb.e universal
centre around which the rising tides of
time and nature swing, but cannot un-
[settle'"-Dr. Watson.

1).185
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OUR GALT PRIENDS.

As we intirnated in the March number
ol TEE EXPOSIron, an appeal was made
to the united Synods of Toronto and
Kingston. The following is the text of
the appeal:

THE APPEAL 0F WM. HENRty, DAVID
CALDWELL, JAMES K. CRANSTON, JOHN
D. CTAANSiON, A.LEX. B. CRANSTOIN,
LIZZIE MORTON, IND Mils. ALEX.
KAY.

To the SYNOD of ToIZoNro and KINGSTON
Of the PRESBYTC-RIAN CHIURoH of

CANADA, showeth as follows: #

That the IPresbytery of Guelph dis-
missed their appeal against the findirg
of the Knox Church se.qsion, Gait, after
having, at a former meeting, given a
del iverance which virtually pronourced
themn guilty.

1. Therefore, we maintain that no
court, civil or religious, has the right in
equity to adjudicate in an appeal case
on which they hiad given a deliverance.

2. Being conscious that we do not
hold the doctrines imputed to us by the
verdicts rendered in our ca~,we
desire that the Synod, in the interests
of justice to us, as individual marabers
of the Church, and the cause of Chris-
tianity, examine more minuteiy into the
charges made against us.

3. W«e do flot believe in, or teach,
absolute perf-. 'tion.

4. We do not teach sanctification,
heart purity, or Christian per'Lection as a
second blessing.

5. But we do emphasize the receivingr
of the gif t of the Hoiy Ghost, in a pen-
tecostal sense, as the priviilege of al
believers, and maintain that ail the graces
of the Spirit flow in due form frdm
their fountain head, if we continue to,
walk in the Spirit. Moreover, we do
nôt dogmatize as to the time of the
reception of the exjerience, whether at
conversion, or at any time subsequent
thereto. We simply empbasize it as the
privilegc, of ail believers 'Who are con-
scious of their lack. Moreover, we have
prayerfully' compared the teachings cf

oui standlatds 'with those of the B~ible,
and believe that h do, with the
Apostie John, teach us that beîng born
of God, and abiding in Christ, we sin
not; and, with St. Paul, that the right-
eousneas of the~ law is being fulfilied in
those who walk not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit. These, and kindred
Bible utterances, are to us a glad, Chris-
tian experience. These facts, being
known to our consciousness as realities,
we cannot -but indulgu the hope that
your assernbled. piety and experience
wiiI enable you to sectire for us the coni-
tinuance of churchi privileges and ordi-
nanccs whiCh have heretofore been a
biessingt to us. The deprivation of said
privilegres are to us a iatter of deep
regyret.

6. Withi reference to th( ather points
raised during the progres-; of the trial,
such as the inbeingr of sin, the difference
between the positive and the superlative
degree in connection w'ith such terms as
love, obedience, etc., etc.

We do not profess to have discovered
or to hoid any riid creed or doctrine;
in fact, we do fot profess to be perfect
in our understandingr of thern, and axe,
therefore, open to instruction cQncerning
themn. Ail we contend for is the fact
that it is our privilege, as taugyht in the
Scriptures, and not gainsaid in the
standards, to accept as believers the
Uoly Ghost, the saine as did the early
Christians, and wallc in llim as our joy,
empowerer, and guide into ail truth, etc.
This we now know as a blessed experi-
ence, and the resuits, to us, are rnost
blessed and satisfactory. We cannot
refrain from telling, to ail willing ones
our joy in th:e Lord, and the simple way
of glad acceptance. And s0 we put our-
selves ,in your hands, willing to abide
by any decision- in the interests of peace
and harmony, and the prosperity of the
Church, provided it cloes not rob us of
our joy in God throughi the Holy Ghost,
which is giv-'n unto us, and the privilege
of telling others the glad news of Gospel
truth.

And, finaliy, whiist directingt attention
to accornpanying documents, we ask you
to interpret themn in accordance with
thas «e sentiments.

And your petitionersw~ill ever pray.
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As vkitness our hands, this 23rd Januar.y,
1889.

W.M. HENRtY.
DAVID CALDWELL.
JAMEFS K. CRANSTON.
JOHN D. CRANSTON.
ALEX. B. CRANSTON.
LizziE MORTON.
MRs. ALEX. KÂY.

The Synod met at Bowmanville, and
the case was heard on Wednesday, the
l5th inst.

The appeal was dismissed, and thie
flndings of the Sessions of Knox Church
were sustained.

An appeal was then made to the
General Assembly, which nieets in To-
ronto the l5th of the month of Ju:ne
next.

We content ourselves with this bare
statement of faets until the case is fully
settled, simply reproducing a letter froin
the accused, which was published ini the
Globe and Mail of Friday, the l8th
inst., and which will explain the present
position of the whole matter.

A Short Letteir Froîn Twvo of thie A ccused.

To THEi EDITOR,-In justice to ourselves,
we feel it riglit to add a few sentences to
the report of the so-called heresy case, wvhich
came before the Synod recent)y lield at
Bowmanvîlle. It wvas gratifying to, us to
see that there was a strong desii-e to censure
the unseenly personalities, compromising to
our moral character, whichi were brouglit
into the pre% ious trials by Qur prosecutors.
In deference to this feeling, Rev. Mr. Jack-
son, the principal author of these accusa-
tions, expressed a desire to, have them ail
expunged from the records, admitting that
lie had made his allegations largely through
being misinformed and ]ack of information.
It is to, be regretted that this admission was
not accompanied with a suitable apology.
Let us hope thab the time will corne, in the
near future, -when ministers of the -Gospel
will be an example te, their flooks, not only
in part but fully, in the matter of undoing
wrong when comaritted. We further remark,
in this connection, ihat, as his now acknow-
ledged injury to us was done pubioly, it
would have been only in hat-mony with
righteousness that hie or his friern4s Fhould
have had the acknowledgment made paublic,
and flot have left it to us.

We gratefully acknowledge the general

Christian courtesy and fairiness of the niem-
bers of the Synod nt the lato investigation,
and if a satisfactory resuit lias not been
reachied wve admit that it is from no Iack of
time and painstaking on their part.

The doctrinal questions st emed at length
to siinmer down to one, and that concerning
inbred or the indwelling of sin in believers.
Now, as this puzzling questIoGn had not
seemeci to us of such vital importance as the
Synod made it, anid as we have not inten-
tionally made it proaiinent in our experience
or teaching, we do not regard our replies as
final, and therefore do not dismiss all hope
of coming to, a satisfactory understanding
concerning this admittedly difficult subject.
Indeed, we expressed ourselves at the trial
as open to, conviction, and as only holding
our exîressed views till fully persuaded con-
cerning others as better.

The question was asked -in the following
forai: "Il as the tendency to sin becu taken
away, and is this tendency of the nature of
evil, and therefore in itself sin?" Our reply
was, IlIf you dlaim that the tendency to,
shrink fromn the law of obedie 1 ce, especially
under testing and trying circumstances, is
sin, and if tliat be your interpretation of in-
dwelling sin, ;ve reply in !'at sense wve have
neyer and do not claim, to be free fromn sin."
This answer wvas not accepted as being suffi-
ciently definite, and so the matter wvent to
vote.

Our appeal to the General Assembly was
takeri in no factions spirit, either as striving
to gain som e personal triumph or as under-
taking Quixotic notions of chanin the
doctrines of the iPresbyterian Church, but
froni the sense of beiiig still misunderstood,
and Wvith the belief that ultimateýy we will
xiot be forced either voluntarily or by the
ruliiig of others to sever our connection
with it.

J. D. & J. K. OnRANSTON.
GALT, May 17.

ULPUN me lies a burden which 1 cannot shift
upon any other Iiuman creature-the burden
of duties unfulfilled, words unspoken or
spoken violently and untruly; of hc"ly rela-
tionships neglected; of days wasted forever ;
of evil thougîts once cherished, which are
ever appearing as fresli as when they were
first admitted into the heart; of talents cast
away; of affections in myself, or in others,
tiied with; of liglit within turned to dark-
ness. So speaks the conscience; so, speaks,
or han spoken, the conscience of each man.
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THE OFIRISTIAN ALLTANCE
CONVENTION.

A convention under the auspices of this
Aqsociation wvas hield in Association Hall,
on Sunday, the 5th of the present mnonth),
and the thiree following days. ]Rev. Dr.
Simpson, of New York, hiad chare o? it,
and was assisted by Rev. Dr. Wilson, of
the same city, Rev. C. Ryder, Miss Carrne
Juda, Miss Gordon, anid several others.
We hiad the privilege of attending nearly
ail the sessions, and did, so -vith great
pleasure and profit; and we feel sure that
a large nuniber, if not ail, who attended
can give a like experience. The attend-
ance was gyood, and the spiritual influ-
ence in the mneetiags wvas pronounced.

Dr. Simpson is a fluent and impressive
speker, and fâils not to carry bis audi-

c-nce wîtlx, him. Dr. Wilson captured
bis hearers by storm; not only by bis
maniy spiritual addresses, but also and
cbiefly hy tihe relation o? bis persenal
Christian experiences. Al-so thse testi-
monies and addresses of others were heard
with great interest, and we trust with
iasting benefit.

The exposition of Bible doctrine con-
eerning, holy living was heaitby and
serviceable, and caleulated to awaken
in-reased interest in the subject.

As might be expetted, a large part of
the convention wvas given up to the con-
sideration of the s.bJect of Divine
hteaiiî?g, both in argument and testi-
mony. The testimonies wvere very in-
teresting, some of them. thriliingly so.

As to the arguments adduced by Dr.
Simpson, bots Scriptural and otherwise,
we were somewhat disappointed. They
were bardiy Up to, sonie we bave met
with, especiaiiy those brought out in tbe
bool'- called "! Jebovab Rophi," publislied
by the late Dr. Boardman,author of "'Thse
Hligher Life.»

The Doctor, vnconsciously, we will
s-uppose, bas failen into a style of
special pleading, wbich somewhat m:li-
tates against the force of the arguments
used.

We inean by this, a dîisposition not to
state fully tise objections to bis argu-
mnents and any facts -wbich tendzto
weaken tbem.

A true searcher after truth rather

tends to magniify than minify wlWat is
doubtful or~ apparently- antagonistic to
bis views, boti for bis own benefit and
tise advantagre o? his hearers, giving wbat
is contrary to bis notions tise benefit of
every doubt. For trutb niust bc of such a
nature that after giving tise benefit of
every dloubt and every capparent weak-
ness in argument to the opposite view,
it will stili vindicate itsei? as truth.

This tendency we noticed in several
parts of bis argument, noticeably in bis
givingr thse last part o? M1ark's Gospel
such a large and prominent place in bis
proof, without mentioningy thse fact o?
thse legitimate do-ubt -wbich exists in tise
miincis of Bible students as to wbether
Mark ever wrote this passage.

Agrain, wben quotingr frora Christ's
instructions io tise seventy, be selected
only tise part wvbich suited bis argument,
and left out tbe part concerning raising,
tbe dead' whicb made directly 'against'
anotber part o? his teacbing. y g s

0f course, tise excuse can be made
tbat want o? time made it needful to
curtail bis words as mucis as possible,
and we shall assumne tisat this excuse
meets tise case so far as bis intentional
omission or carelessness is concernied.
Nevertseless, thse fact, ail thse saine re-
mains that bis remarks were neithier ex-
baustive on thse particular pbase of tbe
subject witb wbicb lie stands identifled,
nor yet were those which lie gave
sufficientiy evenly balanced to be a true
guide to listeners.

Dr. Simipson's remarks concerning tise
general supervision o? tise Gospel of
Christ over our bodies, and o? Christ as
thse Great Physician o? the body, were
not only Scriptural but satisfactory froin
every standpoint, and tbey will live in
the niemories of many as a benediction ;
but when bie came to tise distingruishing
tenet of bis te"acbing, wber'e Christians
are taught to base their faitis for tise
healingrý of thse body on thse general
promises o? God, Just as sinners are
taugbt, to trust in Christ for bealing o?
thse soul, distinctiveness of teaching on
tbip point wvas not eînphasized, but tise
dependence was rather placed on making
ail greneral statements wbich referred to
God as tise Giver of llealth teacis this
particular doctrine as a matter of courst.
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Then, again, there appeared the ten-
dency to build up a heavy superstructure
on a very narrow basis, by makingr the
two mentions of the use of oil for anoint-
ing- the sick a suflicient warrant for
constitutingr it an ordinance for ail who
accepted these extreine views, as a kinc,
of initiatory, baptismal rite, somewhat
analogrous to Scriptural water baptism.

But ierging these surface defects,
defects which, in the hands of such men
as helm this movement, are reduced to
their minimum o? evil, into the grand
truths which, are brought out and em-
phasized in this inovement, we rejoice
to give our hearty God-speed to the
Alliance and its work, and trust it xviii
meet with like or greater success in al
its future conventions.

Tiiat our fears maybe reaiized concern-
ing the ability or willingness of somne of
its leading neinbers to return in kind
our God-speed, because we do not accept
their distinguishingr tenet as Scriptural,
we trust, xvii in no xvise change this our
present attitude to them and their Chris-
tian work.

NEWS ITEMS.

"THE AFRICAN NEws."'-Thi.- new
monthly is editcd by Bishiop Wm. Taylor,
and T. B. Welch, M.D. It is devoted to
the missionary work in Africa, of whichi
Bishop Taylor is the head and front.

A goodly number of the articles are
written by the Bishop himself, in his
own inimitable xvay. i.nd the whole
magazine is full of interest to those who
wish to have the hest and fullest infor-
mation concerningy the missions and
region where his stations are being
planted. We are delighited with it, and
heartily recommend it to all who wisli to
secure the rnost satisfactorv information
concerning Bishiop Tayior's work.

It is published in Vineland, New
Jersey> at 51:00 per year.

Dr. As&, Mahan, editor of Divimn Life,
died in England, on the 4th of* April last.
Hie was undoubtedly one of the foremost
xvriters on the subjeet of Scriptural
holiness. Ris works"on this subjeet xviii
long hold higch rank, for they are not

only the product of a powerful intellect,
but aiso of one of the richest personal
'Christian experiences of the present agre.
Hie had reached the ripe age of eighty-
nine years.

A NEw BoOK.-We have now in
course o? publication a work entitled
"Divine ClÂuidance," and which will be
ready sometime next month (June).

It xvi l contain about 300 pages and
will, in connection xvith Divine guidance,
discuss grenerally most o? the leading
subjects connected with this hoiiness
revival.

The price xviii be $1.00, and xvili be
-sent by mail to ail who order it, post free.

We expect a somewhat extended sale
for this work, as the subject is nowv very
grene7rally before the public, and muchi
inquiry is made on every hand concern-
ingr it.

Several personai experiences xviii be
introduced at the end of the volume, of
living, witnesses concerningt Divine guid-
ance.

It is being published by Rev. T. S.
Linscott, of B~rantford. Af vodesire
to act as agents will address their letters
to him.

Ail who -%ish to, order the book direct
can address their letters to the writer,
Rev. N. Burns, 207 B!eeker St., Toronto,
xvhen they will be attended to in order.

THE KEY TO THE STOREHOUSE;
OR, FAITH IN GOD THE SECRET
OF ALL TRIUMPH.

BY REV. A. J. JERRELL.

«"And He coula there do no mnighty wùrks."ý-
MARKiit vi. 5.

A MORE SURE WORD 0F PROPUECY.

I turn on the light of Seripture upon
this same lesson. The Master is on the
Mountof Transfiguration.when a broken-
hearted father brings his son, to be
healed, of a devil. .Appeal is made to
Ris aposties to cast him out. But they
are full o? doubLa, and the dcvii iaughs
to scorn all their efforts to dislodge him.
When thie Master returned, the father
cried unto Hlm, jc Lord, have mercy on
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my son, for hie is sore vexed wvith a
dcvii." " Bring him to Me." As he wvas
coining, the devii threw hin dlown, and
he wallowed and foamed. ',flow long-
since this came to hirn?" "0Of a child:
and ofttimes it bath cast himi into the
tire, and inito the waters, to destroy irni;
but if thou canst, do anything, help us."
"i1f thou canst! " Sec how a doubter
speaks to the mighty Lord, who made
ail men and devil - ail worlds and
systems: "'If thou canst do anything 1"
" If thou canst believe,"-well; if nob,
take thy son, and go. But know thou,
and know ail men, tliat it was thy un-
bptief that hindered Me from healingr
hlm. The father, seeing that bis son's
salvation was throwvn back upon him,
cried, "«Lord, I believe; help Thou mine
unbelief." "Corne out o? hlm, then,"
said Christ to the devil. And he ront
him sore, and came out of hirn.

Two blind men cry out, "'Jesus, thou
Son of David, have mercy on us."
" What, will yo that I should do unto
you ?" "Lord, that we may receive
our sight." " Bolieve ye that 1 arn able
to do this?" " Yoa, Lord.".,"' Sec, then!"-
and lig,,ht flashed into eyes in whieh it
had neyer shone bofore.

That poor lepor yonder dare not corne
nigh the throng, but ho stands afar off
and waves his scaly hand, and shokts,
"«Lord, if Thon wi]t, Thou canst, make
me clean." -' Be dlean then "' and his
armn tincried, frorn shoulder to finger-tip,
WXith the currents of life, and Io! his
band is just like it wvas twenty years
ago.

Three millions of people came on the
verv frontiors of Canaan. One day's
march, aud thoy are in the land that
fows with milk and honey. But the
spies roturn - ten of thern coufirrned
dolibtere. And doubtingt "saplln
couitagious. lu one short hour thore is
a wail from, one end of the camp to the
other. Joshua and Caleb bravrely sought.
to rally the faith of lsrael; but what are
they before these ten donbting leaders?
The people.seught to stone them because
they woulci net doubt God also. The
wail riscs highier. But look yonder!
The pillar of cloud inoves frorn front to
rear. The doorn is scalcd. Doubting
scalrd it. -"Back into the wiiderness! "

poals the voice of God. Ho cannot lead
a people into Canaan who canuot trust
Himn to. do it. Back into the wilderness
until the last doubter is dead, and a
generation riscs up who eau trust Me to.
do ail things; for thon I can do ail
things. Away from the land of promise
and rest; enly thosc who believe eau
enter into rest. Back into the, wilder-
noss-fit dwelling-place and burial-place
for a generation wvho believe that walled
towns and giauts are more than a match
for the arrny of the Almighty.

Woe to the ten princes wvho caused ail
this doubting and disrnay! Ail ten
were struck doad on the spot. God
smote thern un their tracks. It wreuld
pay us preachers to camp a month ovor
the graves of these men, stuidying their
sin, and sounding the unfathornablo woos
they brought on the Israel o? God. The
Church would follow its leaders any-
wvhere if they wcre only a unit. But
wvhat can two do to stay the ravages of
sloubt, while ten are fanning and sproad-
ing the flame ? Wc had better bring
in arnongr our people the blackest piagne
of the East than te encourageadut?
a single promise of God. e.aduto

Now Israel's troubles begin. Here
commences the long, dark lEst o? woes:
pestilence, plagues, xvant, distross, ivan-
deriugs, thirst, flying fiery serpents. The
awful story continues, until the ]ast mnu
is doad who wvas old enuoh to doubt ou
that mernorable day. Thoeir boues werc
loft to bieach iu the wildernoss. Thirty-
eight yoars of wauderingr are now past,
aud a generation is corne who know how
to trust God. They camp on the bauks
of the Jordan. The river is a .mile wide
at harvest time, pitching, like au arroîw
frorn Galilce to the iDead Sea. " Lead
thern to the brink, and bid thein step on
it' .saidl the Lord to Joshua. They -will
do anything God tells themn. So ont on
it the mighty army steps-anid Io! the
river cracks fromn shore te shore. These
believers 'waik, dry-shod, ri.ght into the
prornisod laud. "Now lcad thorn up to
Jericho, one o? the vcry cities that scarcd
iheir fathers te death. Give thorn rams'
horns, aud bid thern cornpass the cities
seven days, and on the seventh, seven
tirnes. Thon bld thern face, every man,
to the wail, and shiont over my pioraise
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to tear it down, before there is a singlie
crack to be seen." Tbey did it, and be-
fore that shout died away there was not
one brick Ieft upon another. God cari
do anytbing for thern that trust Huim-
but Rie can do no nothing for themn liat
doubt Huim.

Here, then, is the kzey to the store-
bouse. Faith ini God is the secret of ail
spiritual triumph.

THE SUPPLY ALWAYS PROPORTLONED TO
THE DEMAND.

Now that we have unlocked the store-
bouse, how rnuch shall we have? Just
as much as our faith can dlaim. Not as
much as the lips can ask. The lips, of
them-elves, have no authority to sien a
draft. But we may have just as much
as Our faith, witb a written promise in
its grip, can dernand of God. The meas-
ure of our faitb je the limit of His power.
So far as we eau believe, Hie can do;
where our faith stops> is work ceases.
"According to your faith be it unto you."
This is the Divine rule of action. I1f
there is a departure £rorn it in ail the
Book, 1 do not know it. Hie that be-
lieves littie can get but little. Hie that
believes rnost can get most. A man once
said ho did not believe God could save
hir froin the power of the whisky habit;-
and, sure enough. Hie eould not. But
the difflculty did not lie in the strength
of the habit, but in the weakçness of the
man 's faith. Said a wvornan, "(God can
neyer save me from m)y temper," and H1e
never did. lier temper wvas nothing- in
the hands of God; but ber want of faith
wvas more than a match for ail is gyrade.
There are Christians, by the hundred
thousand, who dG not believe that God
unf save them. from al] sin in this life;
and because they believe lie cannot,
therefore ho cannot; and tboy arc self-
doomed to a bondage in which tbey must
sin and repent, until doath cornes to
their relief. In vain does tho Con-
quoror 'corne from Edom, with. dyed
garments fromn Bozrah ; " in vain does he
ccspeak in righbteousness, mighty to save,"
so long as thoy are mighty Vo hinder
through unhelief.

Our faith in God is the umeasuro of
is power to save us'. One man cornes

beforo Hum, with a quart-cup in bis baud,

and prays God to f111 bitn " with ail is
Divine fulnmss." A quart-cup is bis con-
ception of " Divine fuiness." The Mas-
ter fiis bis littie cup, but explairis to
nien and anrgeis timat it was according to
the man's faith, not according to His
own wviil. Another cornes wvitb bis gi-
cup. The Ring of Glory is a gi-cup
(bd, accordiug to bis conception. 11e
presents his cup, and it is filIed; but the
Lord forces birn to tell the world that
this was his way of asking, not God's
way of giving. Another borrows bis
wife's thimble, and bolds it up to the
Lord for bis inlièritance. 0f course the
littie thimblo is filléd, but the explana-
tion must go xvith it: " Accordingr to
your " thimblo! 0, if men would only
knowv tb.p Lord in the " exceeding riches
of lis grace !' " "Open tby mouth wvide,
and I will f111 it."

"Thou art coining to a King,
La-ge petitions with thee bring."

Alas! b ow our Zion lauguishes bre-
bow ber chariot wbeels drag! " 0 ye
of littie faitb, wherefore didst thou
doubt?"

THE REMEDY.

But the rernedy does not lie in tuggingr
at our faith. Nothing is ever gained by
forced efforts to belicve. If force be
needed, the point of faitb is not the
place to apply it. If faitb is weak, there
is cause for that weakness, and the cause
lies back of tbe faitb. Expend ahl your
force in removinr that cause, and you
will need noue when you corne to be-
lieve. Charlos Wesley sang:

«"In hope, against ail human hope-
Scif-desperate I believe."

But the force is applied -to push "eail
hurnan hope"» into "seif-despair." Wheu
that is doue, the believingr is easy. Until
then, it is impossible.

Witb protessional mon, and even min-
isters, the chie£ difficulty in tho way of
faith lies in their self-seekiugr and their
ambition. It was to thorn tho Saviour
said, «4 How cari ye believo which reeeive
bonor one of another, and seek not the
honor that cometh from God on'i.».I
Great faith is impossible Vo such, until
thoy are dcad Vo the praiso of mon, and
alive only to, the fear of God.

With business muen, tho cause is differ-
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ent. In thousands of such cases there,
are business wrongs that rise up, as bar-
riers between them and the promise.
They cannot lay hold on it-it is afar off.
flow can they believe until these wrongs
are righted, or repented of, or both ? -A
city congregation sat, spellbound, under
the searching of the Spirit. In the midst
of the sermon, a richold man cried out,
Il I11 do it! 1'11 do it, if it takes the lust
dollar I have!" Years before, hie had
been -made guardian for some orphan
cbildren. Hie grew rich, and they became
poor. That is what he was vowing to
do-change places -çxith; these moneyless
orphans. No difficulty about his faith,
after that stoien money wvas restored.

She camne down an illustrious line of
Methodist ancestry. She knew,,the doc-
trine of lier Ohurch on the subject of
holiness. Shie had seen it illustrated
fifty years in ber niother's life. She had
been a seeker from Iltime immemorial."
But she had hune fire for twenty-flve
years, on a single issue. 'She would not
consent to pray in public; and she could
not believe, wvith a refusai in her heart.
When the Georgia Holiness Convention
met in Gainesville, she wvas one of the
flrst at the altar. As she left it she said,
" Bro. Jarre], I know what is the mat-
ter." She came and wvent, day and niglit
-but in vain. She was trying, to be-
lieve, insite of that difficulty. At lust,
one ihmidway between the church
and her home, she-looked up arnong the
star~s and said, IlYes Lord, l'il pray, if it
kilis rne! »" 'e ail know what happened
in the street that night; and all Gaines-
ville knows what manner of life she led
thenceforth until she ascended Up onl
high.

I1f, at any point, we are unable to be-
lieve, it is because at some other point
we refused to obey. The great need
of the Church is faith in God; but, back
of that need,- is the fearful want of the
spirit of obedience. There is no cure for
the one without, removing the other.
.And yet, faith is always the key to God's
boundless storehouse.

<BE IT UNTO TEEE EVEN AS TROU WILT."

There is a faith that is unmised with
doubt. To such, there is no limit to the
power of God. This is the higrhest sweep

of faith. There, is no Ilaccording to your
faith " with these-it is always, "Be it
unto thee even as thou wilt." They leave
it to God to give ail Hie will, and Hie
leaves it with them to take ail they want.
The Syrophenician woman cried, " Jesus,
thou Son of David, have mercy on me;
my daughter is grievously vexed with a
devil." But Ife answered bier not a
word. Ris disciples prayed for her. H1e
replied, " I arn not sent but unto the lost
sheep of the bouse of Israel." She feli
at Ris feet-"ýl Lord, help me! " But 11e
answered, Cl It is not ineet to take the
children's bread and give it to dogs."
Shie dared to look up into Ris face and
say, "Trutb, Lord! Let the children
bave the bread. Yet even the dogs eat of
the crumbs which fail from their master's
table; and one crumb «omi Thy table is
more than a match for ail the devils in
my bouse." IlO woman, great is thy
faith 1 Be it unto tbee even as tbou
wilt" l'i ave*ail you want in this world
and the next. Rer daghter was made
whole that seif-same hour.

This is the faith of ail those worffiies
whose names are enrolled in that West-
minster Abbeyof the Bible-the eleventh
chapter of flebrews. This is the faith
the Master meant wvhen Hie stood in the
sbadow of the withered flg-tree and said,
"Have the faith of God! AIl things are
possible to him that, believeth,. " But let
ail men know that such faith is born
oniy of unreserved consecration and.per-
feet submission to God.

THE CONCLUSION 0F THE WHIOLE MAT'rEE.

It is not more faith we need, but faitb.
Not increase, but purification. "'Lord,
increase our faith 1" cried the disciples,
whenthe great duty was laid upon them.
Tbe Master showed them that it was not
quantity they needed, but quality. "eIf
ye, had faith. as a grain of niustard seed,
ye might say unto this sycainore tree, Be
thou plucked up by the root, and be
thou Planted in the sea; and it shouid
obey you." IlWhy could we not cast
him out ?" asked the apostles about the
demoniac, at the Mount of Transfigura-
tion. "lBecause of your unbeiief." If
ye were only rid of that, and had left
cefaith even as a grain of mustard seed,
ye shall say unto, this mounitain, Remove
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hience to yonder place; and it shall obey
you: and nothing shall be impossible to
you.»

Behold the key! It is hiung ab your
girdie. And behold the boundless store-
house of God! " Now unto himn that is
able to do exceedinog abund antly. above
ail that wve ask or bthlnk, accordingr to
the power that worketh in us, unto Humn
be glory in the Ohurch by Christ Jesus,
throughiout, ail ages, world Nvithout, end.
Amen."-G 1 ice to Ilolinoss.

REMIABKs.

We can do littie more than commend
to the notice of our readers this inspirit-
ing article. Having begun to read it,
fewv wilI leave it without finishing- it.
It is as stiinulating as its author. :For we
delight to reniember our thrilling serisa-
tions as we listened to his preaching a
few years ago at Round Lake Camp
Meetinct

We e'mphasize a thought in the latter
part of-the article, concerning the o mnipo-
tence of faith, concerning those who are
permitted to have what they wvill. The
thougrht imight arise in the mind of the
reader, What if such an one should wvilI
to have the Rocky Mountains removed
into the Pacific! Would it be done ?

The answer to this is, and we believe
ini perfect harmony with the author of
the article, that such men and women
with faiti in God have so learned to
walk in the Spirit that it is practically
impossible for them to desire or ivili
anything not in complete harmony with
the mind of God.

It is losing sight of this fact that
starts so much inconsequential faith-
effort, men who have not learned to, be
iJo-wuoi2'kers with Christ, by being par-
takers of the Divinie nature through the
Spirit given to them, fanecy that the only
thing between them and the realization
of some desired objeet, religious or tem-
poral, is more effort at helieving, and
forthwith commence to strain at heliev-
inge. But the exhaustion which, sooner
ýor later, follows, produces discourage
ment, and often after a number of fruit-
less efforts, a conflrmed apathy to the
whole subject is induced, that defies the
most stimulating language to arouse.

If believers would but learn that the
excercise of faith is both simple and
easy, and is the iiecessary outeome of
walking in the Spirit, that is, of obeying
the present, living lloly Spirit as the
one and only law of life, then their
attention would bie turned fromn these
fruitless tasks of exercising faith to the
successful cultivation, of a spiritual if e.
Then wvhat mighty works of faith would
be seen in connection with their spiritual
lives 1that, is, wvhen it is the mind of
God that such thingts should be.

GUIDANCE

Being perplexed, I say,
Lord, make it righlt!

Niglit is as day to Tliee,
iDarkness as light.

I amn afraid to touch
Things that involve so rnuch;

My tremblingy hand may shake,
My skilless hand may break;

Thine can make no mistakie.
Being, in doubt, I say,

Lord, make it, plain!
Which is the true, safe way?

Which -would be vain?
I amn not wise to knoNv,

Nor sure of foot to go;
My blind eyes cannot see

What is so clear to Thee.
Lord, make it clear to me!

-- Woman'.q Journal.

IJYING GRACE AND LIVING

GRACE.

BY RLEV. A. MAHAN, D.D., LL.D.

One of the evidences adduced. by Mir.
Wesley in favor of his peculiar teachings
was, that those who embraced those
teachings, and liveci aecordingly, 1'died
weli.» This, howeveýr, is claimed as the
common characteristie of '<the death of
the righteous " in ail ages. " Mark the
perfect man, and behold the upright, for
the end of that man is peace." Yet
there, {s validity in the evidenvee addueed
by Mr. Wesley. A faith and a life, the
invariable resuit of which is « death
without a sting," and a cloudless assur-
ance of immortality, must have a basis
in truth.
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Accoirding to the universal faith of
the Church, ail forais and degrees of
holiness and "«fulness of joy" are at-
tainable on a death-bed. The individual
lying upon such a bed, who professes to
have actuaiiy attained to fuli deliver-
ance from the power of sin, to the
unciouded sunflight of the face of God,
to the absolute "assurance of hope,>' and
to l'joy unspeakabie and full of giory,"
makes no incredibie profession, in the
judgment of believers of any class.
iDying grace, as ail admit, is perfectiy
full, ample, adequate, and availuble for
every want and exigency of the believer
at that hour.

Nor are open professions of such high
attainments, triurnphs of faith, and
present fruitions of immortal joys, con-
sidered as at ail out of place, or in the
remotest sense indicative of a proud and
boastful spirit. IlCorne," said a dying
saint to an infidel who was standing by,

<corne and sec how a Christian can die."'
History bas recorded the fact, to the
honor of that saint and of the religion
which he professed.

The oi±ly difference -f judgment which
does obtain relates to tue fulness, ampli-
tude, adequaey, and availableness of liv-
izng grace, to induce iii living believers
the sanie attainrnents in hoiiness, the
same triuoeýhs of faith, and the same
"'fuiness of joy," which, are deerned
practicabie to ail believers on the bed of
death. The same professions of personal
attainment through faith in Christ's ail-
sufficiency, the same testimony to the
corsiseous fruition of Divine fellowship,
and Iljoy unspeakable and full of glory,"
which are deemed credible and honorable
to the subjeet, and to "the Lord our
righteousness," wh"Len made by the dying
saint, are by many believers deemed
wholly ineredible and indicative of a_
presumptuous, proud, and boastful spirit,
when the y proceed froin the lips of a
.believer in Jesus who is in heaith, and
dwelling among us. We propose to il-
lustrate the above statement by a refer-
ence to two facts of actual occurrence-
facts, one of which is a matter of public
«record, while the occurrence of the other,
as related, is vouched for by the inost
valid evidence.

The rnemory of the Rev. .Edward

Payson, D.D., of Portland, Maine, U.S.,
is throughout Christendom as olutinent
poured forth. -jis life wvas one of wvon-
drous activity and usefuiness, but, for the
rnost part, painfuily deficient in the
triunmphs and Il'rest of faith," and high
spiritual joys.

That which has rendered bis life so
rernarkable is the scene which occurred
during bis last biekness, which, was very
protracted, and during whichi he had the
fullest possession of ail his miental facul-
ties. During this period he emerged
out of ail darkness into Ilthe marvellous
lighit of Ood," and becarne C -filied with
ail the fulness of God.> IlYou ought to,
feel happy," he once rernarked to friends
who were standing around his bed, "laUl
oughit to feel happy who corne here, for
they are within a few steps of heaven."
Hie then repeated, as expressive of bis
own present state, this verse: " lThy sun
shail no more go down, neither shall thy
moon withdràw itself; for the Lord shail
be thine everlasting light, and the days
of tby wxourniizg shall be ended."

"'Tell rny friends in Boston," lie then
reniarked to a young person present,
Il that ail that If have ever said in praise
of God and religion fails infinitely below
the trutth." 1I think," he said on
another occasion> Ilthe happiness I enjoy
is similar to that enjoyed by glorified
spirits before the resurrection." IDAgain
he said: IlWhen 1 read Bunyan's de-
sicription of the land of Beulah, where the
sun shines and the birds sing day and
night, 1 used to doubt whether there is
such a place; but now rny own experi-
ence bias convinced me of it, and it
infinitely transcends ail rny previous
conceptions." Again, III can find no
words to express rny happiness; I seem
to be swimming in *a river of pleasure,
which is carrying me on to the great
fountain." IlI see-.n to swim in a flood
of glory, which God pours down upon
me. And 1 know, I lenow that my hap-
piness is but begun; I cannot doubt
that it, wiil lest forever." "'Obristians
might avoid much trouble and incon-
venience if they would only believe svhat
they profess, that God is able to make
them, happy without anything else."*

Lot the reader consider attentively
what follows-au extraet in which Dr.
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Payson afflrms a conscious identity of
choice between bis own and tbe wiii of
God. IlOh, wvhat a biessed thing it is to
lose one's wîli! Since I have iost my
wiIl I have found happiness. There can
be no such thing as disappointment to
me, for I bave no desire but that God's
will may be accomplished."

No advocate of the doctrine ôf Ilthe
higher life " ever set forth a standard
of practicai attaininent higher than,
and, we May add, differing from, that
here afflrmed to have been consciously
reai in the experience of this man of
God.

We give but one additional extract,
taken from a letter written to a sister
then residing in a distant city: IlDear
sister,--Were 1 to adopt tbe figurative
language of Bunyan, I might date tbis
letter froin the land of Beuiah, of wbicb
I bave been for some weeks a happy
inhabitant. The celestiai city is full in
my view. Its glories beamn upon me, its
breezes fan me, its odors are wafted to
me, its sounds strike upon my ears, and
its spirit is breathed into my heart.
Nothing separates mie f rom it but the
river of deatb, which now appears but
as an insignificant nul, which may be
eprossed at a single step, wbenever God
shall uive permission. The Sun of
RighteousnesE bas been gradualiy drawv-
ing nearer and nearer," appearing langer
and brio-hter as 11e approacbed, and
now. 11e fuls the wbole bemisphere;
pouring forth a flood of glory, in which
I seem. to float like an insect in the beams
of the sun; exulting, yet almost trem-
biing, wvhiie I gaze on this excessive
brightnecss, and wonderiug with unutter-
able wonder why God should thus deign
to shine upon a sinful worm. A single
heart and a single tongue seexu altogrether
inadequate to my wants ; I want a whoie
heart for every separate cinotion, and a
whole tongue to express that emotion.
But why do I speak thus of myseif and
of my feelings? Why not speak only
of our «Godl and Redeemer? It is be-
cause 1 know not what to say. When
I wouid speRk of them, my words are al
swaliowed up. 1 can only tell you what
effects their presence produces, and even
of that I cani tell you but very littie. Oh,
my sister, my sister!1 Could you .but

know what awaits the Christian; could
you know only so much as I know, you
wouldl not refrain f romn rejoicing, and
even leaping for joy. Labors, trials,
conflicts, wouid be nothftg: you wouid
rejoice in afflictions and glory in tribula-
tions, and, like IPaul and Sulas, sing
God's praise in the darkest night, and
in the deepest dungeon.»

Since the period when these facts and
testinmony became known to the worid,
no evangelicai Christian bas been heard
of who bas quesbioned the genuineness
of the experience here portrayed, or the
propriety of the professions made by
this holy man. It is doubtful, on the
other hand, whether there was an evan-
gelical pulpit in the United States in
wbich that experience and testimony
were flot repeatedly spread out in glow-
ing language before the people, and al
as illustrative of the wondrous power of
dying grace. Not a suggestion was ever
heard that Dr. Payson manifested pre-
sumption or pride in the high professions
hie made. Ail was as it should have
been, baecause that, according to the uni-
versai faith, <'ail things," on~ a d.ying
becl' cl are possible to him. that believetb."

One hundred years prior to this, first
under the ministry of President Edwards,
and afterwards under that of Mr. White-
field, the Tennants and others, men and
women in the vigor of life, and amid al
its cares and responsibilities, attained
and testified to experiences in ail respects
simnilar to those of Dr. iPayson on bis
death-bed. Row were the former re-
garded and treated by the body of the
ministry and the churches ? The identity
of the two forms of experience under
consideration no candid niind, who wili
compare the above citations with the
writings of President Edwards, wiii ques-
tion for a moment; yet whiie the valid-
ity and propriety of the experience and
testirnony of .Payson are thus acknow-
ledged, the great Edwards, on account
of bis earnest testimony to the practie-
abiiityand possession of such attainments
on the part -of living men and living
women through faith in the ail-suffici-
ency of divine grace, and for his testi-
mony against popular sins in and out of
the churches, encountered such a tepi-
pest of obioquy and persecution. that he
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ivas compelled to leave the great church
which hie had reared up in Northampton,
Mass., and spend the vigyor of bis mninis-
terial life as a mnissionary axnong the
Indians, and trie pastor of a vcry feeble
churcli in the then wilderness portion
of thaï, State. For these, reasons alone
lie continued in this limited sphere,
until a short time, before his death, when
lie received and accepted a cail to the
presidency of Princeton Gollege. Thus
a large portion of the Churcli lias for
tenturies nianifested an absolute faibli
in the ail sufflciency of dying grace, and
an unbelief equally strong in the reveal-
cd all-sufficiency of living grace.

We now adduce a fact, ofactual occur-
rcnce-a fact illustrative of the charae-
ter of the common faith in the two par-
ticulars under consideration. A lady of
imuch influence as a member of a lead-
ing Cal'inistic churcli in the capital city
of the State of New «York, ivas confined
for a long time to what was universally
regarded as hier death-bed. There lier
experience and testimony became in ail
respects like those of Dr. Pays'on, and
that testimony and experience becanie a
niatter of the greatest Joy to lier pùstor
and ail the churcli. Thanksgiving, was
made from the pulpit, and in ail the
prayer-meetings, for the triumphi of
grace witnessed on tliat assumed deatli-
bcd.

The lady, liowever, to the surpise of
,ail, recovered; and, to their stili greater
surprise, she continued in the identical
experience and testimony for whicii ' she
was so much commended when on that
sicii-bed. Walking in the churcli, and
rnoving aînid the cares and duties of
,domestie life, she sweetly testified that
her "ISun did not go clown, neither did
hier moon withdraw itself, that God was
hier everlasting light, and the days of
hler mourning, were ended, and ta o
,did et iake ail grace abound toward
her, so that she, liaving all-suificiency in
all things, was able to abound unto
,every good work."

Wlien this fact, was nDoised abroad,
the common remark in the. churcli was,
'"<This xviIi not continue long. We shall
soon licar the haut of it.> It did con-
tinue, however. Then the common. say-
ing was that the woman was deranged.

Rer self -possessed conversation and waik
soon dissipated that illusion. Finally
shie was stigmatiscd as a Perfectionist,
and by the officers of the churcli the
pastor wvas, urged to conmmence a proccss
of discipline againsb lier for hieresy.
Calling upon lier one day, and histening
for a time to lier discourse, the pastor,
as lie was taking leave, addressed lier to
this effect : <1Mrs. -, th e officers of
the churcli are urging me to discipline
you for heresy. I belienve, liowever, that
I shaîl leave you in the care of Hlm
'ivhom you'have believed."'

Thus it is tlîat the sanie identical form
of experience and testimony is, witli
înany believers, a perihous error in a liv-
ing, but " a thing, of giorious 'beauty in
a dying saint."

There niust surely be essential error
in a form. of faibli whici, in ' he face of
sucli revelations, magnifies the all-suffi-
ciency of dying grace, and heaps repro-
bation upon those teachings and pro-
fessions which, in a similar manner,
mýagnify the super-abounding ail-suffi-
ciency of living grace.-Divine .Life.

LIVING ON GOD.

BY IREV. A. MAHAN, D.D., LL.D.

Religion ln the heart, is a deep streani,
always fiowing,, because ils fountain is
aiways full. God is the great fountain
from whicli the stream receives its sup-
plies, and that, stream must partake
of Ris pi:rity, unchangreableness, and
fulness. It docs not depend for its
supply upon oxternai causes. The heart
where religion bas a home does not
merely reflect the image of the world
around, becoming at one time a torrent
and at another stagnant or dry. It has
permanent life. That heart hives di-
rectly on God. It lias a constant vision
of the Roly One. It realizes the fui-.
filment of tlie promise: " Whosoever
dinketli of the water that I shahl give
him shall neyer thirst; but the water
that I shall give hîim, it shal lie
in him, a well of water springing
up into everlasting life." The Spirit of
God descends into the heart and sup-
ports the spiritual life, mucli as the dews
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and rains of heaven support vegetable
life. It drinks in this Roly Spirit. It
is baptized with the Spirit. Hie is the
source of ail its sweet peace, its holy
joys, its practical godlines.s. It does not
depend on outward impulses> for it lives
directly on God, and receives ail its
impulse, its vital energy, its living,
movingf power from Hum.

The Christian wbo thlis ]ives on God,
and Hie only, bas a constant sense of
His presence and a correct view of Ris
character. Hie does not look upon God
as afar off. He knows that Rie is nigb,
even in the heart. He is neyer less
alone than whèn in bis closet he feels
the presence of the Father and the Son
and the Holy Ghiost swreetly, in their
various offices, drawing up bis beart
to communion witb the very heart of
God fI-Imself. fie mWtîitates then on the
character of God, andl fcels that he is
in fis holy presence, with notbing in
himself bo ifc6mmeild him to His fa'vor.
Hie reads Ris word, and hears fimi
speak in Ris own inspired pages. To
hilm tbe words spoken are '"spirit" and
"clife." Hie drinks in the spirit of the
blessed Bible. And all is real, and ail is
deeply felt.

This has been -styled an active age.
And cerLainly there is need enough of
activity in the service of God. We are
not adIvisýing men to becoine spiritual
dyspeptics. But lb must always be
remembered that the river wvithout
the fountain will soon low away
and leave the channel dry. Men may
attempt to live on the busks, an.d
neyer find the substantial corn. Men
may bustle in religion who bave no love.
If a man depends upon a crowd 10 inove
him-a1beit it is a religious crowd-
be will bave a miserably sickly and
superficial religion. fie will inove with
the crowd, and he will stop with il too.
fie may be spattered with the foam Ibat
breaks around him, but be will neyer
be plunged in the deep, calm sea of
God's everlasting love. lIt was the di-
rection of an inspired Apostie, ("Medi-
tate upon these .things, give tbyself
wholly to tliem." And a greater even
tban tbe Apostle said, "lWben thou
prayest, enter into .tby closet, and wben
thou hast sbut thy door, pray 10 thy

Father which is in secret; and tby
Fath er whicb seeth in secret shall reward
thee openly." Yes, "shah reward thee
openly.» And it will be seen th&, thon
hast been there, and hast received the
reward. Strengyth to labor in God's
work can be obtained there, and there
only. And if we bave not that strengtb,
we sball soon find tbat we are weak ;
and others wvîh] see it aisû.

Living (.fn God implies, of course, a
deep sense of our dependence on Hlm,
and no dependence on any othei! source
of activity and consolation. "-Abide in
Me, and I in you. As the branch cannot
bear fruit of itself, except it abide
in the vine, no more can ye, except
ye abide in Me. fie that abideth in
Me, and - I in Hum, the same bringeth
forth much fruit; for withov.t Me ye'can
do notuilng." We must go directly to
God, and derive f rom fim pardon,
peace, and the entire support of our
spiritual life. We have a fountain ai-
ways full, always ready..

Living on God implies that our heaxts
are stayed on Hum in the limes of
greatest dlarkness, and Ibis because God
is always the same. IlWe walk by faith
and not by sigbt." The lime when
men mosb make void the law is the time
for us to be most diligent in duty.
Paul's ,pirit was "stirred within him"
when he saw Athens wvbôl1y given to
idolatry. David gyives us a view ýof tbe
.real source of his life wben he says,
Il ivers, of waters run down mine eyes,
because tbey keep not Thy law." If we
live on God, we shall not depend on tbe
rising, and falling waves of social emo-
lion, but we sball be, like David and
Paul and Jesus Christ, most devoled to
our work just when and where men
most forget God.

Brother, sister, if your religion is
founded in humility, in a deep acquaint-
ance witb yuu,-r own beart, and ln a deep
sense of the rich provisions of tbe
Gospel to meet ail your wants-if il is
meditafive as well as active-constant,
and not fluctuaingY-an abidling prin-
ciple, and not a sudden impulse-if it is
characterized by love bo God and love to
man-if in intense darkness and dis-
appoinîment, as well as in seasons of
excitement and outward prosperity, you
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walk -by faith rather than by sighlt-
then, then wvill you know, by your own
sweet consciousness, wbat is ineant by
"«living on Ood."-Divine Life.

PROVIDENCE.

BY IREV. ASA «MAFIAN, O. D.

The followino' extract fromn Dr. Chai-
mers' Lecturesb on Romans presents a
M-ost striking illustration of the mnanner
in which events, great and small, are, in
the providence of God, conjoined, so
that the former wholly turn upon the
latter:

"<The great drama of a nation's polities
may hinge on the veriest bagatelle that
could modify or suggest some process of
thought to the heart of a single idi-
vidual. The most remarkable instance
of this which I recollect is, when the
pursuers of Mohamm9ed, who folloxved
bard upon him to take bis life, were
turned away from the mouth of the
cave in which he bad the moment before
taken shelter, by the flight of a bird
fromn one of the shrubs that grew at
its entry-inferring that had he recently
passed that way, the bird mnust pre-
viously have been disturbed away, and
would flot now have made its appear-
ance. It is 'a striking remark of the
historian that this bird, by its flight
on this occasion, changed the destiny of
the world-instrumental. as it was in
perpetuating the life of the 'False Pro-
phet,' and with him the reign of that
superstition which to this day bath a
wider ascendancy over our species than
Christianity itself. Such are the links.
and concatenations of ali history. It is
well that God has the management, and
what to man is a chaos, in the hands
of God is a sure and unerring mechan-
ism."'

Many important reflection.3 crowd
upon the mind in contemplating such au
event, among which we would -specify
the fohlowing:

1. The fact that in Divine Providence
events occur facilitating the success of a
given enterprise, is no certain evidence
that that enterprise is approved of- God.
Nor do occurrences greatly embarrassing

the progress of any cause cleurily indicate
that th at cause has not the divine appro-
bation, and that in the progressive move-
!nents of Providence God will not secure
its triumph. They are often permitted,
no doubt, to admonish the friends of
truth and righteousness that they '<have
need of patience," that after they hava
done the will of Ood they mnay receive
the promise.

2. It should teach us great humility
in our attempts ,to scan the mysteries of
Providence. Why, it may be asl«;d, did
God permit an event upon which the
destiny of so many millions b1iould turn
for woe ? At such occurrences '*the
fearful and the unbelioving " stumble,
and in their descent faîl under the
dispheasure of film wbose wisdom and
rectitude they iinýiously dare to call in
question. The wvise iii heart wvi1l pause
and ponder deeply beforce they judge,
and in many instances, in peaceful sub-
mission and in quiet con-fidence, they
iih wait for God .Himself, in the dis-

closures of eternity, to explain IRis ways
to man.

In regard to the event under consider-
ation, two tbings are now evident.
First, such was the state of the Eastern
world at the time that some form, of
delusion would arise. The one permitted
in the Providence of God was no doubt
the least injurious on the whole. Again,
this delusion, fatal as it was, was a far
less evil than the corrupt Christianity
wvhieh it supplanted. Many thîngs, how-
ever, connected with this and other
mysteries of Providence, "'we know not
now, but shail know hereafter."

3. Let no one say, Il arn exerting no
important influence for wveal or woe
in the world. You may be moving cords

invisible to ail but the Eternal One,
which shall influence the destinv of
millions yet unborn. How careful, in
such a world as this, should we be neyer
to move or act, but under the assured
guidance and approbation of llim who
«"sees the end from, the beginning."

4. One tbought more. Learn the ne-
<essity of deep inter-communion with
the Spirit of Chriit, of making our
continued dwelling--place the bosom of
Ood, and fromn this blessed centre looking
out upon and forming ont judgments of
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the movements of Provider ýe around
us. The individual who 'walks with
God " wvill have such a perpetual mani-
festation of the heart of God in his own
soul, that wh)atever may happen without,'
he wiIl neyer be shaken for a moment
from bis full assuranco, of the Divine
wisdlom, goodness, and love in ai things.
The great truth, I'Ail is well, al i ei
wvill bc a deep reality to bis mmnd. Let
him, oii the oth3-r hand, look at the saine
movements frorrn any other point of
obserationm, and, sucb is' Our short-
sightedness, hie will find such 'Ilclouds
and darkness round about Jehovah," that
be will find it difficuit always to realize
that "justice and judgment are the habi-
tation of His thronle."-Divinie Life.

STRUOGGLINO FOR HIOLINESS.

BY THE REV. GEORGE BOWEN.

Struggiing for holiness is by many
regarded as the best evidence of holi-
Bess.

Men are regarded as saints who put
forth a great deal of effort in the pursuit
of righteousness. Men in India who
travel on foot 500 or 1,000 miles, under
circumstances that aggravate the diffi-
culty of the enterprise, to reach some
saered shrine, are looked upon as emi-
nently righteous. The question is not'
Do they obtain what they strive after?
Their striving is regarded as itself the
best evidence of boliness.

Not inerely among Hindoos does this
w&y of viewing the matter obtain; it is
also found among Christians. Many.bio-
graphies of good men are largely taken
Up with the account of their struggles
after holiness. We are told of the deep
sense of their own sinfulnf-ss, the tears,
the earnest pleadings, the fastings, the
perpetual confliets, and we are expected
to recognize them a-3 loly because of
this constant endeavor to be holv.
And many have been led by these por-
traitures to conclude thât ail that Chris-
tianity cani do for us is to awaken us,
and stimulate us to sucb ever-renewed
efforts to beat back sin and follow bard
aft.er bo1ines..

But is this what 1the IBible calis holi-

ness? We do not call it health when a
man, conscious of somne severe illness,
takes gçreat pains to procure the belp of
physicians, and gives ail bis attention to
the one matter of battling with the
disease thüt besets him. We look on to
see what is the issue of the confliet, and
do not expeet to regard him as possessed
of bealth, until bis confiict bas termi-
nated in victory.

Many men go ail their days battling
with disease without overcoming it, and
many go ail their days battling with
sin without overcoming it. It is so far
a good sign whcn a mnan knows his
sinfulness, for it leads us to hope that
he wvil1 avail hirnself of the means of
deliverance. Nor can be be too much
in earnest about it. -But it is of the
utmnost importance that bie should wage
the battie with the armor of heaven,
conspicuons in whieh is the helmet, the
hope of salvation, the expectation of
deliverance, and faith whicb brings the
future near. Sbriving for holiness is not
itself holiness, and sbould neyer be con-
tounded, with it. The world look-, on
admiringly because of the penances, and
austerities, and mortifications, and tears,
and prayers, and vigils witb wbich some
seck for holiness; but we are told tbat
witbout holiness itself no man can see
the Lord.

fioliness is not an achievement, but a
gif t. Our efforts and struggles bring
us, or shoai1d bring us, to the recognition
of our utter inability to purify our-
selves, and happy is bie wbo reaches the
point of self-despair, realizing that he is
utterly bankrupt of the ability to eman-
cipate bimself from- sin. Hie is then in
a fair way to perceive that wbat be
hiruseif, with ail bis self-tutoring and
sel f-con.ýdemnation, is impotent to accom-
piish, Chris willingly undertakes to
accompiish. When bie ceases from, the
absurd enterprise of bringing a dlean
thing out of an unclean, there is an
opportunity for Christ to show what Hie
can do in the way of saving men from.
their sins.

We are " not under the Iaw, but under
grade," botb as regards justification and
sanctification. "Sin shail not bave do-
minion over you," is the proàiise dis-
tinctly rmade to believers, for the reasoi
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that they are not under the law, but
under grace. That ip to say, ive are not
left, to our own efforts, but the power of
Christ cornes into our hearts to, do what
we cannot do. We reckon ourselves
dead unto sin, by reckoning that Hie
who died for us and rose again is with
us, and ini us, and that sine has to, en-
counter not us, but Him. Recognition
of Christ is victory. Who is hie that
believeth that Jesus is the Son of God ?

Men are brouglit out of darkness into
God's marvellous light, that t'lîey may
minister to tlîeir fellow-men, becomingy
liçghts in the world, holding forth the
word of life. But in order that they
may be free to engage heartily in thisi
service, it is necessary that their powers
be liberated fromn the necessity of carry-
ing on a continuons warfare within.
There is enovgyh to engage the utrnost
powers of every man in the outer w9rld,
in efforts to impart to others what God
has shown to him. Whîen the thirst of
his own soul is satisfied in Christ, rivers
of living water flow forth froni him.
But -sin unsubdued within him disabies
him, cotnpellinge him to, give his chief
attention to h iself. Full salvation is
the liberation of ail our powers from
the thraldom, of sin, that they may be
used by Christ for extending that king-
dom whîich is righteousness, peace, and
joy ln the Holy Ghost.

'Iwrite unto you (designate you)
young men," says the Apostie John,
Ibecause ye are strong, and have over-

corne the wicked one.«" e>Again, IIhle that
is born of God keepeth himself, and
that wicked one toucheth bum not." The
victory here spoken of is doubtless the
victory over inward sin, whereby a
believer becomes fitted to, engage in the
work of battling with sin in the open,
and seeking the deliverance of those who
are led captive of Satan at his will.
The great aim, of the Prince of this
world is to keep the believer occupied
with hiniself, to, keep hlm engrossed in
introspection, and fighting in his own
strength with one that is, stronger than
himself. But the faith whereby we
recognize the power and readiness of
Christ to, meet and discomfit our iw.ward
foes, and cast themi out as fie did the
unclean spirits of old, delivers us from

the necessity of 8pending ail our moral
and spiritual strength in fruitless efforts,
and sets us free for the work of battling
him who, is entrenched in the hearts
of others.

Christ, is 'Imade of God unto us
wisdorn, righteousness, sanctification, re-
deniption." In Hlm we have these, in
ourselves neyer. The- ýà, of the Spirit
of life in Christ Jesiýs maketh us free
from the law of sin~ and death. Christ
is our holiness, and is so for ever. The
oarbh nevei becomes independent of
the Sun, so, that it can .1ine by it.self;
and the believer neyer becornes inde-
pendent of Christ, so that lie can walk
in his own holiness. Take awpay the
sun, LZfld the earth is enveloped in its
pristine darkness; take aw'ay Christ
from the saint, and the sainthood is
gone: sin i5 in its old ascendaucy..-
Divine Life._ ____

LAUNCHED.

BY LAURA A. BARTER.

Now reconciIed, no veil between
His glory nowv, Ris face I see-
'The Face that liglits eternity,"

Which is, and shal 'be, and has been.
ius I ost in R-is Divine enibrace,"
1I launch me forth freshi depths to, provîe
0f ail Ris greatness, trtîth and love,

Who deigyns limiseif in me to place.
No longer self-contained, 1l stand

A vessel ernptied, broken, stili,
Yet Gocl-possessecl--since Hie wvi1l fill

The wveairest nestling, in Ris hand.
He calls the fools, the weak, the lost,

Therefore I corne to Hum and wait.
Love's called ones Love will conserate,

And Love -vill urndertake the cost;
For Love alone cati understand.

Wliat furnace lires of sevenfold heat
Must burti Ris purpose to complete,

To bear the impress of Ris hand.
And God's winged shafts of polished worth

Must hidden in Ris quiver lie,
Until lie bids them by-and-by

Speed forth to quicken into birth.
So send nie forth, niy God and Ring,.

And Ilyet not 1,» but IlOhrist un me;
f13hyself the subtle harmony

Vibrating forth from every string 1
a-Divine Life.
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BETTY'S VRE

SAiIAI B. ICENYON.

Mr. Rogars -%vas thinciîig. I-is tlîoughits
wenut b k twventy yaars, and lie saw lîirsalf
a youug- mlan doing a prosperous business;
and, altliougli not in partnerslîip, stili in-
timately nssociated wit. ona wlio lad beaut
his playmate. nieiglibor, andi close friýnd for
thirty yaars.. And theîî Mir Rogers saw
the financial trouble tlîat liact corne upou
lîim, and lic tlîouglît, bitterly, tîjat if the
friand lîad played tlîe part of friend it inight
have been averted.

lie sawv the twventy years of astrangement,
lie fait agyain the bittarncss of thiat lîour of
failure.

Mr. Rogers rose froni bis chair, and,
going to his sefe, drew from it threa notes
for five tliousaîid dollars eaclî, due on the
following Monday.

"CTwenty years is a long tine .to wvait for
justice," said hie to hiuseif ; "lbut now, and
without my lifting a linger, these notes hava
corne into my possession, and I know, Robert
French, tlîat it will be bard work for you
to pay thema. I knew justice.wouid be doue
at last." And Mr. Rogers replacad tlîe notes
in lis safe, and, ciosing, his office, wveut home
to tea.

Many a man wili cry out for justico when
it is revenge hae desires.

On Monday morning Mr. Rogers wvent to
the station to taka tlîe eigyht o'clock train
for Boston. lie lîad just takan his seat in
the car 'vhen hae heard ]lis naine spokan, and
saw Mr. Palmer, lus neighbor, standing by
lus seat.

"Ara you going to town" asked Mr.
PEalmer.

CcYs )was the rapiy. IlAnythingy I can
do for you ?"

IlI wish you wouid taka charge of my
littia girl as far as M-. lier grand-
mother wvill meat liar thara. I have pro-
mised hier this visit for a waek, and iutanded
to taka lier down mysaif, but just, at the
iast minuta I have racaived a despatch that
F must be here to meat sorne men 'ho ara
coming out on the naxt train."

"Why, of course I 'will," said Mr. Rogers,
haartily. IlWhara is she? "

At thesa words a tinyr figure clarnbarad
on the seat, and a chearful voica announced,
"lera I is 1"

"lThan k you," said Mr. Palmer "lGood.
bye, Betty; ba a good girl> and papa wiil
corne for you to-morrow.""

IlGood-bya, papa; give my love to the

baa-lamnici anil1l the Nvest of tYîe farn'ly,"
replicd Betty.

People lookcd around and lauglîed at
Betty's putting the lamb at the hcad of the
farnily. They saw a very littie girl uncler
an immense biat, and wvith a )air of big blue
eyes and rosy cheeks.

31r. Rogers put her next to the window,
and b-gan to talk witli lier.

"How old are you, Betty? lie asked.
"I'rn half-past four; 1- _-w old are. you 1"

pronîiptly returnied Betty.
"lNot quite a hundred," laucihad Mr.

Rogers, "lbut pretty old for ail that."
"Is that what made the fur all corne off

tha top of your head ?" slia asked, looking
thoughtfully at his bald lieftd, for tue heat
had causad lîirn to taka off lus bat.

Mr. Rogers said lie guessad so.
Betty pointed out various objects 'of

interest and made original comiments upon
them, not at ail abashed by lier companion's
agae and gravity.

Suddenly sha looked up and. said, IlI go
to Sund ay-schiool."'

"Do you ? and Nvhiat do you do there?"
"Well, I sing, and 1 learu a verse. My

toaclier givad mea a new ona 'bout bears, but
I don't know it yat, but I know the first
ona I had ; want nie to tell it to you ?" and
tue big bîqe eyes looked confidingly up at
Mr. Rogyers.

Why, of course I do, Betty," lie replied.
"Betty foldad liar liands, and, with ber

eyes fixed on lier listener's face, said:-
Mr 1Lv our innyrnunts."'

M.Rogers fluslîed and iuvoluntarily put
his band on lis pocket-book, but Betty, al
unconscious of his tllougyht, said "Do 'you
want me to 'splain it ?"

The listener nodcled, and the child wenb
on:

"lDo you know what a ' innym'uut' is?1
But, receiving no0 answer, she said: IlWhien
anybody doas naughity things and bweaks
your playthingys he's a ' innymunt.' Wobbie
Fwench waa, :=ny 'innymunt,' hie bweakad
my dolly's nosa, and hae stickad burrs in my
baa-lammia's fur, and hie said it wasn't a
baa-larnmie, noffin' but just a lamniie," and
the big eyes grew biggar as they racalled
this last indignity.

Mr. -Rogers lookad deeply intarasted, and
in fact, wlio could have lielpad it, looking at
the earnest littie face? Betty continuad to
"'splain. "

IlIt doasn't inean," she said, that you
must let hinu bweak ail your doll's nosas nor
cail your baa-iarà-mie naines, 'cause that's
wicked; but last, week Wobbie bweaked hia
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'locipede, and the next day al the boys were
going to have a wvace, and wlien I said rny
pwayers I told the Lord 1 was glad Wobbie
haci bweaked his 'locipede. 1l was, but
when 1 wvanted to, go to sleep I feeled bad
here,» and Betty placed a tiny band on lier
chest and drew a long breath. -But by-
and-by, after mucli as an hour, I guess,I1
thinked howv naughty that was, and then 1
telled the 'Lord 1 was sorwy Wobbie liad
bweaked his"'locipede and T would lend Iiim
mine part of the time, and then T feeled
good and was asleep i» a minute."

"And wliat about Robbie?" asked Mr.
Rogers.

"lWeli, replied the chiild, "T guess if I
keep on loving hini lie wvon't be a 1 inny-
munt' mucli longer."

I guess not, either," said Mr. Rogers,
giving his hand to hie]p lier do in from the
seat as the cars slackened speed at M-
and stopped at the station. Re led thle child
from the car, and gave lier to lier grand-
înother's care.

ci1 hope slie has flot troubled you," said
the lady looking fondly at the child.

"lOn the contrary, madain, shie lias done
me a world of good,' said hie, sincerely. as
lie raibed his hat, and bidding Betty good-bye,
stepped back into the car.

Mr. Rogers resumed his seat, and looked
out of -the window, but hè dîd not see the
trees, nor the green fields, nor even the
peaceful river, with its thousands of whîite
wvater-lilies, like stars in the iniailit
sky.

Had lie told the Lord that lie was g'ad
blis Ilinnymiunt " liad liroken lis velocipede,
and could nct join in the race for wealtb
and position? Whien lie cau.%e to put the
question straig7lit to lis own soul it certainly
did, look like it.

It was no0 use for himi to say tbat the notes
were honestly due. R1e knew that lie could
afford to wait for the money, and thjat if
Robert Frenchi Nere forced to pay themn at
once lie w6uld probably be ruined, and lie
heard the sweet voice of bis cbuld saying,;Z
"Love your ' innyniunts'; " and lie said, in

bis heart, usig the old, fainiliar name of lis
boyhood days, "lLord, Fra sorry Rob has
broken his velocipede; IlI lend bita mine

ntllie gets bis niend!d ."
Had the sun suddenly corne out from lie-

hind a dark cloud? Mr. IRogers tbought so;
but it had really lie»n shining its brightest
aIl the morning.

A boy came tlirough the train with a
bundli of water-lilies, calling "«Lilie.scenta-
piecesixforfl." ;

"Iere, boy!1" called Mr. Rogers, "lWliere
did those corne from'l"

"lWhite Fond Lily Cove," said the boy,
eyeing Mr. Rogers with some perplexity.
11e liad. been train-boy for fbye yeare, and
neyer bie~ known bimi to buy anything but
the Joztrnal.

"What'll you take for the buncli?
"Fifty cents," replied the boy, proniptly.

Mr. Rogers handed Iiim the hlf-dollar,
and took the fragrant liues. IlHow do yon
get into the Cove now 1 " lie asked, as the
boy pocketed the gioney and was nioving on.

ccGit out'n' shove lier over the bar," re-
plied thie boy, as lie wvent on.

Mr. :Rogers looked at the floivers with tbe
streaks of pink on tlie outer petals, at the
saîooth, pinkisli.browvn stemns, and tliought
of the time for.ty years before when lie and
Rob, two barefooted urchinip, had rowed
across White Pond in a Ieaky boat, und by
great exertion dragged and pushed it over
the bar, and bec» back bomne at seveiù o'clock
in the morning witli sudh a load of lilies as
had neyer bec» seen in the village before.
Yes, lie remembered it; and Rob's mother
was frying douiglinuts wvhen tliey got back,
ztnd she hiad giveii themn six apiece. Oh, she
kneNv vhat boys' appetites wvere! She liad
been dead for tbirpy years, lie thought.

Just then the cars glided into the station.
Everybody ruslîed out of the train,. Mr.
Rogers follo-wing iii a kind of dreama. fie
walked rUlong xintil lie came to Sudbury
Street, and stopped at a place whiere lie
read: "9Robert Frenchi, MNanufacturer of
Steani and Cas Fittings."

11p. entered tlle building and, going up
one lighit of stairs, opened a door axid
ente.-ed a rooni fitted up as an office. A
ia sat at a desk anxiously examining a

pile of papers. H1e looked up as Mr. Rogers
entered, stared at bita Rs if lie could not be-
lieve bis eyes, and, waithout speakhig, rose
from bis chair and offered a seat to bis
visitor.

'M. Rogers broke tlie silence. "Rob,"
lie said, hiolding out blis band, Ilthese camne
frora tlie cove wliere we used to, go, and-
and-I've, corne around to, say that if you
want to, renex- tliose notes tbat are due to-
day, tbat I ami ready to do so, and-and- "

13ut Mr. French liad sunk into li5 chair,
and, witli bis head buried in bis hands, was
solibing as if his lieart would break.

Mr-. Rogers awkwardly laid tlie lilies on
the desk and sat down. "lDont Ro>," lie
said at lengtli.

"IYou wouldn't wonder at iti Tom," was
thie reply, Il'If you knew what 1 bad endured
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for the -past forty-eight hours. I can pay
every penny if I have time, but to pay tlîem
to-day meant absolute ruin."

" «Well, I giiess we can fix ail that," said
Mr. Rogers, looking intently into the crowQ
of his hat. "lHave you any mi'ore paper out?"

IlLess tlian two lit .îdred dollars," wvas
the reîdly.

Tiie twenty years of estrangenient Nvere
forgotten like a troubled dreamn as the two
nien 'vent oveî' business papers together;
and whien they finaliy separated, wvithi a clasp
of the hiand, eachi felt a dozen years younger.

"Ali!" said Mr. Rogers, as hie wvalked
awvay wvith a liglit step, «"Betty wr-s righit.
If you love your innymunt; lie wvon't be an
innyniunt any lge. ClisanUnion.

CASTING CARE ONL% JESUS.~

13Y MIlS J.C. SHATTUC}C.

"Casting ail your care on lim, for le careth
for yoa."ý-1 P>ET. v. 7.

Every Chiristian heart should be able to
say giandiy, andi at ail tinies, 'Lixy wvill be
donc." But 1 believe that only the hieart
that is f uiiy consecrated to Hlmi eau, frorn
its depths, under ail circuinstances, in deep
triai as well as in joy, say, IlThy wvill be
done."

Trials corne te us as faitli-tests. George
Muller says, "Triai is the food of faith."
Yet trials are often regarded as hindrances,
and are endured witli niurm'urings. God is
reproached, and the life beccnmes souired.
\Vhen trial% dome wve should say, IlMy
Heavenly Father puts this cup of triai into
rny biauds that I rnay have somuetiugi sweet
aft-erwards."

If our trials are carried to Jesus and
spread out before Ilis loving eye, He neyer
fails tz) transferin them into very sweetness
and joy to our souls. As the dark sterni-
cioud is trausforrned into the gl orious yain-
bow whieu the sunbeams play upou it; so
our dark soul-clouds need the shining of the
Sun of Righteousness upon thern, a'ad they
are transformed into golden briglîtness.

The very interpretation of trials te the
chiid of God is higiter jcy, clearer light,
firmer trust. James had proved this great
truth, and lis inspired peun, as though in
haste to proclaim. it to the cornfort of the
.brethren, opens his Nvonderful epistie witi
thesé glorious words: "lCount it all joy
when ye fail intô, divers temptations (triais),
knowing that the trial of your faith 'worireth
-Patience." "GOount it," le says: that istrial

on the face of it ineans "lail joy "-some-
tliing far better te tic OChristian experience
than could corne te us wvithout it - it
strengtliens faith, and love, and patience,
and hielps us up the stairwav of Christian
endeavor. Paul said, IlI ar-n exceeding
joyful in ail our tribulations," and lie "lsang
praises fromn the muner prison withi hîs feet
fast in the stocks."

One Sabbath, sorne time after.I had fully
consecrated nîy life te Jesus, e-ir pastor
preached a nost impressive sermon frei
thiat portion of the Lordl's prayer, "lThy
wvill be done." A,, the close of this neyer-
to-be.forgotten sermon, lie lovingly urged
every member of his Block te go home and
rnake thiis a solenmu sulbject cf prayer, ihýsking
God te hieip us te say heartily, in ail things,
CcThiy wvill be donc." Scrnehow the sermon
seemed for me., Altlîoughl I could fully .ýay
ln ail things, Thy wvill be done," I resoived
iii ny ewn heart te go home and makre this
a subjeet, cf prayer throughi the week. Eachi
day 1 felt the spirit cf prayer as I lield this
niatter up at the throne cf hea-veniy grace,
and on Weduesday I knew God liad an-
suvered my petiticu, and a hailowed peace
filled rny seul. 1 went eut te the meeting
ln the afternoon fulil cf courage auîd peace--
but before I returned xuy heart 'vas fiiled
with hieaviuess on-. account cf a peculiar mis-
understanding which occurred, and which. I
feareci -vouid ixnjure Gcd-s work then going
on. The misunderstauuding included mie in
suchi a way that it 'vwas very liard te bear.
I tried te lay it ail on Jesus, ail througli the
long sleepless nligt-but I coula net. I
to]d ne one but uîy huisband, aud lie, liki,
nîyself, thouglit it very liard te bear. The
mcrniiig, caime. and I1 arose in grreat heavi-
ness. Af ter my liousehiold had gene their
~several ways, and I was left alonte, the tears
still filied niy eyes. I said, "ltruly 1 arn in
the valley cf humiliation-I inust lay this
ail on Jesus!" I went te my roi deter-
mincd se te do.

I teck ny ]3ibie-wonderful Bible--when
did it ever fail te meet our serest needs ?
T opened. te lst Peter -V. 6, 7: "Ol asting ail
your care on Hlm, for fIe caretlî for yoiù.
Humble yourselves under tlîe nighty hand
cf God, that lie rnay exait yeu in due time."
Wonderful promise! Then I thought, I
do net wvant any exaltation;, I only -would
have God exalted and glorified!"» Quick as
thought; carne the question te my seul,
IlWill you bear titis trial if God can bring
Ris giory, Ris exaltation, eut cf it 1 " I
said, «"Yes,I1can and will bear it if God
eau bring Ris glory eut cf it.» Then I
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knelt tc, pray, telinrg Jesus I wouil bear the
iieculiar trial if Hie could brin& Bis owvn
glory out of it, though 1 could not sce how.
Yet I would trust.

In a moment my soul wvas so Ilooded with
joy, that I, then and there on my knees,
commenced to praise God for perrnitting the
triai, it hiad broughit sueli lighit and glory to
My soul. O what, peace ilowed throughi
every avenue of my being 1 Then wvhiie 1
was praising God, came the consciousness
quickly, as if every word 'vas spoken, IlThis
is the answer to your prayer, ' Thy wviil be
done! ' *Wlîat a precious moment to nîy
soul!1 Howv my heart wvas filled withi a sense
of the goodness and mercy and love of Jesus,
who yearns to do for us better than 've can
ask or think. 1fy inmost soul wvent: out ini
thanksgiving that fie liad pernuitted me, for
oÙi brief moment, to suifer wvitli Hfim.
Tru]y, Hie had given "beauity for ashes, and
the garment of praise for the spirit of Iieavi-
ness.»'- When my liusband returned at even-
ing time, he exclainied, IlWhat bias hap-
pened?1 You look perfectly radiant!" »
toid hiîn how Jesus had lîfted ail my cari
and given me unutterabie peace. The mis-
understanding passed away like the mists;
I neyer heard any more about it., and God's
work wvent on; but the rich experience has
neyer left me thesc fourteen years. It was
an era in my life, and 1 have been inipeiied
to tell niany of it when I1 have met them
under trial, assuring thein that Jesus can
change our keenest, trials into joy if wve
"cast ail our care on Him, wýho carethi for

us." '-The llning pot for silver, and the
furnace for gold, but God trieth, the hearts."
Yes, that, fe nay give us better things, eveni
a pure hieart.

Peter says: IlThat the triai of jour faith,
being niuchî more precious than the gold that;
perisheth, thougli it, be tried wvith fire, xight;
be found unto praise and hionor and 1,3lory at
the appeaî-ing of Jesus lirist."-a!tide to
Iloli2less.

To be filled with ail the fu]ness of God is
to have the heart, cmptied of and cleansed
froni ail sin and defiiement, affd iled withi
humility, meekness, gentleness, goodness,
justice, ho]iness, mercy and truth; ànd love
to God and mnan.-Dr. Ada, Clark.

IlDo 1 now persuade men, or God ; or do
I seek to please inen ? rior if I yet pleased
'lien I should not be the servant of Chriat."y

"fi that refuses te be led by the hande
nierey, niay expect to be driver, by the
word of justice.»

THE
TO

]RELATION OF FANATIOISM
THE PIRESENT HOLINESS

MOVE1\IENT.

BY P.EV. C. A. M'LAUG1ILIN.

(Part of an Article read at the Boston
convention.)

The sweeping charge of fanaticism is made
against, leaders and the rank and file of the
present lioliness movement. That this
charg-e should be niade is not surprising. In
fact, it wvould Vie most surprising if it were
niot made. For every reforînatory moveient
of the Ohurcli lias met the saine charge. lu
this respect history but repeats itself.7 When
there is any different; treatilient freni that
of former days, it is conclusive proof thLt,
sucli a movement should be viewed wvith a
suspicion that it may be spuricus. For
"Ianything that is new 'in religion," sa.ys a
great authority, Ilis not truc.." Whlie we
admit that a charge of fanaticisin, does not
prove the holiness movement to be of God,
we aise assert that an absence of that charge
would prove the niovement, te be not of God.
E.istory confims our views that, this charge
is eue of the marks cf a genuine work cf
God. lIt is the custoi cf mauy to, substi-
tute epithets for arguments ; te cali naines
instead cf referring te Scriptural authority.
Christ gives a parable te showv how different
it, is for those who are depending on the
dead forms cf a past dispensation te accept
the new life cf a reformatory, higher move-
nient, in these words, 111% man aise having
druuk oid 'vine straightway- desireth new:
for lie saith, Tlîe oid is better." Il Its les-
soni," ays Dr. L. Abbott, Ilis one cf patience
te ail Christian teachers, aîîd te ail reforni-
ers, Nvho mnust expect that men liabituated
te eue fori cf life, wviil net, readiiy abanadon
it for a new and better wvay. Il The old is

Ino enuh" is the commen language, cf
opposition te ail reformers. The niovement
calling, for referai and advancement that,
excites ne opposition thereby betrays its,
identity,, as net cf the truth.

Thisis thletestimony cfliistory. Oniristfiim-
self by 1is f rieuds wvas accused. even cf beingr
beside Riniseif, 19whule Ris enlemies deciared
Hie was possessed cf the devil and -'vas niad.
The saine chares were miade concerning
John the Baptist. Jesus deciared that oe
cf the marks cf blessedne-ss -was tlîis very
t.hengc,." IlBlessed are ye wlieu men shall
hate you, and wvhen they slhhl separate you
frein their company, and shall reproacli you,
-ind cast eut jour naine as evil, for the Son
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of Man's sake.>' He adds, "luI like inanner
did tiîeir fathers unto tiîc prophets." So wve
see that it was îîotiîing new even in that day.
Joseph wvas Icoked upon by bis brethircn as
a fanatical dreamer; Noah) as an enthusiast;
Paul wvas accused of madness because of
inucli study. Sonie of the church at Corinth
said lie -,vas beside himsclf, to whiou' lie re-
plied: Il Whetlîcr we be beside ourseIves,.it
is ta God; or -whether we be sober, it is for
your cause, for the love of Christ conistrain-
eti us." Thev called him a fo], ta which
lie replied : Il ould ta Cod you could bear
with nie inin y folly." And again III say,
again, let no inan thîin'z me a: fool." The
great characters of the Ohuirch have been
siiniIarly accused. The pioncers of every
niavenient have met -vith a guerilla, un-
civilized opposition.

Says 11%r. Wecsley, iii bis journal: 'II was
explaining the liberty we have ta enter imita
the hioliest by the biood of Jesus, 'vlieî ane
cried out, as in an iagony, 1 Thou art i hypo-
crite, a devii, afi enenîy to the Chiurchl'
(Journal 1744). Againi: "lThe greatest part
of this sprimîg (17î63), 1 wvas fully eimnployed
in visitimig the society, and scttling the minds
of those wvho iîad been confused and dis-
tressed by a tliouisanc"t miisreprcscntations.
Thdeed, a llood of calurnny and 1 evil speak-
iig' (as was easily foreseen) had been poured
out ou every side. 31y point wvas stil!. ta, go
forwem-d ini the work whereto I was called"
(Works, Vol. VII., p. 393). To Rev. 31r.
Verni, in 1765, lie wvrites: "«To this poor
end the doctrine of perfection lias been
braughit in, liead and slimulders And wlmien
such concessions ýwere muade as wvould abuni-
dantly satisfy anly fair and candid mian, they
were 110 nearer-rather farther off, for they
hlad no desire ta bc satisfied. To makze this
breaeh wider and wider, stories were eare3-
fiilly gleaned up, inîproved, yea, invented
audc retailed, bath caneerning, me ana 1 the
perfect ones.' And wvhen anything very bad
lias corne ta lîand, same have rejoiced as
thougli they hiad iaund great spails » (Warks,
Val. VU., p. 303).

A preacher in England a century aga, Nvas
ladged in jail because lie had announeed that
lie knew bis sins -were fargiven. Geo. Fax
and the early Quakers, McCmeye, of Seot-
!and, Baysan, af Partland, Edwards, af
X'ortlampton ; the early abolitiol-dsts, Rager
Williams, and a hast af athers toa numeraus
ta mention, wha have loi t tlieir mark an -the
woarld for goad, ail passeà, mare or less,
under the same stignma. Bishap Taylor and
lis first missionaries to A.irica were ealled
fanaties. One of the bishops of luis Ohurcli

callcd luis plan for evangelizing Africa Ilmis-
crabie wv1inis." Finney's great revivals in
Ncw York State wcre stigmatized by ieading
nmen, lu lis awn denonination, as ianatcisni.
Sa that a mavement that rebukes worldli-
ncss and the spirit af mamman must always
meet wvith more ar less of such accusation.
If not, it is spuriaus. Sa that the charge af
fanaticisni made against the present hiolineas
movement, and umless it eau be proved, is a
recomnendation.- 1litness.

DR. J. P. DIJRBIN ONL1 HOLINESS.

"We publishi the follaoving extract fram an
editarial in the Christian A dvocate, of Newv
York, publishied in 1833. IDr. Durbin wvas
at that time the editor of that journal:

tgNext ta the conversion of sauls, the
leading on of tîme Oluurcli ta the perfec-
tion of holiness (italies bis owvn) sluould be
abject af the ministers af Christ. The
lionar of Christ, the prosperity of the Churcli,
and the hiappiness af individuals, ail re-
(luire them to pursue this course. .And here
wve inay inquire ho'v sa, littie lias been doue iu
reference ta this abject. It cannot be, thiat the
necessity is miot apparent. Look wluich way
you wvill, iukewarmucess and the love af the
wvorld are pýrevailing evils anong Christians.
Promi the cvii roots wviiichi romain ln tluem
evcry evil practice unûay spring up, ta the
wvounding af the cause af Christ, the grief
of the few truly pious, and the exultation of
enenies-all ai wvhicli evils -would bo pre-
vented by tlue perfection af lualincss.

\Vuthen, we ask, lias sa littie beeuu
danc top erfeet the saints? To this wvc nay
answver, tlîat littie, camparatively, has been
doue ta set tue subjeet fully before tme
Chîristian. 'fli evils grawving out af thîls
neglect are frequeutly felt, and almost as
frequently palliated by saying, 'Thiat is
Imuman nature,' 1 We do nat expeet perfection
hiere,' or something ta, the sanie effeet.

ISametinues, in deed, the duty ai perfect-
ing holiness is assorted, but ta hittie effect,
'whule Christlans a-te given ta undlerstand
tîmat tluey cannot be perfectly îmaly lu this
liîe ('ve speak only ai moral hiolinesss) ; nay,
that they can nover risc abave bcing camnai;
sald under sin whie thîey remain in the body.

"INow, Nve cannot think that the mnister
af the Gospel does his duty whvile lie asserts
the duty ai holiness, but offers na encourage-
mont to expeet it. Rolinoss eaui only be
obtained by faith. If, thorefore, we repress
expoctation, .we repress faitu, or rather eut
it up, roat and braneh, *and induce a state ai
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lukewarmness as the natural resuit-of our
erroneous instruction.

"lThe views whichi the Scriptures give us
of the perfection of holiness lead to the con-
clusion that; it is a distinct thing from wvhat
is comnioniy understood by regeneration;
distinct net in nature, but in degrce and in
its compieteness. This being the case, al
who obtain regeneration should be tauglit to
seek that high moral state cf evangtelicai
righteousness which the Seriptures descrihe
as the perfection of hioiiness. And if they
seek it -iith ail their heart, tlhey shall obtain
it. For 'if ;ve confess our sins, Hie is faitlî-
fui and just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us frein ail unrighteousness.'

"But lîew can this succeed wîvthout the
aid of the ministers? These must show ' the
househoid of faith' whiat is in this respect
the liope of their calling, Nwhat the lengtli
and breadth of the comniandment, what is
implied in the provisions of the Gospel, and
what the character of the covenant of
promise. Let the conviction of the remain-
ing depths of depravity in the nature be
deeply lixed in tlîeir consciences, and let an
earnest desire af ter a full conforinity te the
will of God be produced within thein. This
will enable the minister te peint eut the
course, and te ' lead themi like a fiock.' Hie
must he as attentive te this bianch of his
work as te that which. gees befqre it; and
neyer tili this is the case, -,vill this work
revive with power, and appear in ail its
giery.

Ilflere is the great respensibility of the
ministers of Christ; and yet here tliey nîost
frequently fail, net, indeed, in respect te
preachîng the doctrine occasienaily, but iii
foleowing it up in private as well as in
public, in introducing it inte prayer-meet-
ings, class-meetinigs, and love-feasts. And
here let me mention one thing more whIich
deserves the mest serieus attention of al
ministers, and that is the institution of
meetings expressly fer this object. Till this
is dene, littie wili be done toward filling
the earth wîth righiteousness and peace.
Whule it is impossible for a number of
Christians, however small, te meet togetiier
for this ebject without being benefited, on
the ether hand, if ne meetings are instituted,
this work, when it, eccasienally revives, will
be greatly limited and decline. Brethren,
let us think on these things.»

Enitire sanctific-ation as a werk distinct
frem and subsequent to regenf ration Nvas
by our fathers censidered a vital truth,-and
we personally believe it to be vital te our
best work in these last years of the nine-

teenth century. We trust that, with our
pastors especially, this experience may be
clear, and the presentation of this "lCentrai
Idea of Ohristianity " frequent and explicit.
-Paciic Chiristian A dvocate.

LEAN HARD.

DII. CUYLER.

Do you know that sometimes a very smail
lift is very timely 1 A word-an old famiiiar
word-it is like a meclicine. A kind word
te your nei&hbor ia trouble, an inquiry at
the door whcen crape hangs there, the pres-
sure of the hand-why, wve ministers do net
outgre'w that. How cheered 1l feel on Mon-
day if somebody can corne te me and say,
"lMy pastor, that sermon wvas a blessing te
my seul. lIt lifted my lord; it cheered my
heart; it breuglit me te Jesus." There is
net a mnan ini England se higli that lie is
abor'e the reach of the need of sympathy.
One of the noblest of our wemen, Fidelia
Fisk, tells us that when suie was in Syria
one day, preaching te the native women, she
found herseif very tired. Shie said : I had
Nvorked hard ail day, and 1I had a prayer-
meeting te attend that night-, and 1 feit very
weary. I lenged for a iittle rest. Just then,
as 1 wvas sitting on the fleer, one of tlîe
native Christian women toek hold of me
and pulled me ever against hier, and said,
' Are you tired 'i Just lean against ine ; and
if yeu love me, lean hard-lean hard.' I
did lean against hier, and I found myself
,%vonderfully rested. I went te the meeting.
1 attended the wvoman's prayer-nieeting, and
1 wvent home that niglit scarceiy tired at
aIll; » and said she, ,Oh, hioN often the
words of that woman came te me, 'if yeu
love me, lean hard-lean biard!l' and then,"
slie says, IlI thouglit hoiv the blessed
Savieur says, ' If ye love Me, lean liard."'
And, mothers, de yen net remember how,
vhen yen carried that burden of the dying

child, pale, feeble, and the breath almest,
-ene, you feit, "lOh!1 if it loves Me, let it
lean hiard?" You, man, remember yen net
the time when niglit after nighlt you teok up
your beloved wife and carried hier te lier
couch, sad at the theught that the lead wvas
becexninz ligliter every moment, and you
are ready te say te ber, IlMy darling, if
yeu love me, lean hiard and close?" »O
biessed Jesus!1 teacli us liow te rest our
weakness on Tlîee, and lean liard on the
burden-bearer of our serre'vs and weakness.
-Selected.
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AI3USINESS MAIN'S EXPERIENCE.

At the last Keswick Convention abusi-
ness man gave the folloNving testimony:
"Last year 1 testified to the power of God

to keep ,me quiet and calm amidst ail the
wvorries and trials of business life. I feel
that, there are many business men iu this
assembly m hio have been able to cast their
souls' care upon God, but have not yet comn-
mitted their business withi ail ils interests
into Ris hands. I could tell you what God
bias done for nie in my home life, my family
life, and iny business life, and I have not
one single word to retract from what I said
last year. I can testify to an increasingf
sense of His faithfulness; the stream of
blessing and peace is stili fiowing, and the
river of God's rest is becoming deeper and
deeper every day. As to the family blessing.
1 hardly kiiow how to thank fim. My
heart is so full with the blessingy of beiîîg
used for God, I dare not speak of it; but 1
do thttnk fiim -for the wvay in wvhich fie lias
used me to bring souls to fiimself. Oh, I

feel it is a m-ost humbling experience wheil
the Lord uses me to bring souls to fiimself.
May God grant that fie rnay keep me very
humble; the moreRle keeps me so, the more
fie uses me.

"And with regard to business cares and
anxieties, I can safely say that they seem-
indeed to have passed safely over, and to
have lef t hardly one trace behind. Business
men! why cannot we

TRUST OUR WVHOLE BUSINESS TROUBLES TO
lm?

\VIy cannot we believe that «al things
'work together for good' in business, as %vell
as in the soul's welfare ? Why cannot w'c be-
lieve that when wve make a bad bargain, it is
the Lord's workin-and it is a good bargain
for some one clse-)erhaps for some of fis
children wvho need it far more than wc.
Whom does your money belong to ?--to the
Master. fias fie not put it into your hands
as a precious charge for fiimself ? J3less is
name for takingy it from you, and giviing to
anothar fie sees needs it more, and who may
use it better than.-you.

IlOne may say, It is very well for you to
say that; God bas blessed you very abund-
antly, giving you everything you want; it
would be a pity if you could not be happy.
IPeople do not know, and you did not know,
when I spoke last year, that there was a
very black cloud hanging over my domestic
life-that cloud was hanging there for t'vo
years. Look which way I would, it was al

black; in one direction there wvas a lifetime
of wretchedness, in the other thiere was dis-
honor. We did not know Nvlliel to, choose.
The two years that cloud wvas hanging 1 cau.
safely say that 1 was kept from ever having
one live minutes' anxiety ii. myself concern-
ing it. About two mionths ago, wvhen it
seemed He wvas bringing it to a climax, and
nothing could stop the cvil froin falling Hec
cleared it away by fis own hand, andcinl
Ris own way sliowed that it could be a real
blessing. Oh, trust hlm 1 Two years may
seem a short time to have a deeper experi-
ence of God's chastening, trying lîand. 1
have to say they wvere two years cf wonder-
fui strengthcning of my faith. bringing me
to know fim better, and, thank God, to
love Hinm more."

Iminediately after that testimony, quite
a youtb arose la a different part of the tent,
and said:

«'I AU THAT MAN 'S SON.

For the two years he speaks of I had not
the faintest conception that anything was
amiss. I thought hie -%vas just living as ln an
ordinary day life, till told by hlm of what
these two y ears had been to hlm ; and the
way that the Lord cleared away that awful
difficulty, no one can convey any idea of.
Four ycars ago I was couverted, and two.
years ago I camne to Keswick, but I went
away without ha-ving received any blessing.
I thought the Lord was goingy to do some-
thing for me, simply because of my coming
to Keswick. I had not prayed before I
came. Before coming this time I prayed,
and the blessing God hias given me I cannot
describe. fie bas brought me down very
Iow, and I only pray that fie may keep nie
there, and at the present time, unknown to
my father who lias just spoken, I have given
inyseif to God for missionary work, if it is

A R.EMARKABLE INCIDENT.

We clip the followingr from Lossing's
Pictorial Field Book of the Civil Warl,"

Vol. III.,p. 79. It is certainly aremarkable.
illustration of Gcd's power to deliver al
thema that put their trust in fiM.-ED.

There were some Friends or Quakers from
South CaroIinar lu the battle at Gettysburg
who were forced into the ranks, but who.
f rom the beginning to the end refused to,
fight. They were from Guildford county,.
which was mostly settled by their sect, and,
as the wvrite~r can testify from personal
observation, presented the only religion in.
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-that Statewhere the evidences of thirift,whvichl
free labor gave in a land cursed by slavery,
might be seen. These excellent people wvere
.robbed and plundered by the ('onfederates
without mercy. About a dozen of themi
were in Lee's army at Gettysburg, and wvere
among the prisoners captured tliere. They
liad steadily borne practica) testimony to the
strength of tlieir principles in eppesing war.
They -%vere subjected te great cruelties. One
of them, who refused te figit, wvas ordered hy
bis colonel te be shet. A squad of twelve
men were drawn up te shoot him. They
loved imi as a brother because of bis good-
ness, and wvlîcx ordered te fire every mnan
refused. The remainder of the cornpany
%waL called up te shoot the first twelve if tliey
clic net execute the order. Tite intended
victim folded his hands and raised his eyes,
and said, "Prather, forgive theni, for they
know net wvhat they do." The entire coin-
pany threwv down their niuskets and refused
te obey the order. Tite exasperated captain,
witlh a liorrid oath, tried te shoot him with
lis pistel. Tlie cap wvould net explode.
Then hie daslied uponi Iiim with bis herse,
but the meek censcript wvas unharmed. Just
then a charge fremn Mead's troops drove the
Confederates frorn tlieir position and the
Quaker became a prisener. lie and bis co-
religionists wvere sent te FortDelawvare, wlien
the fact -,vas made known te some of their
seet, in Philadeiphia. It -%as laid befere the
President, and lie ordered their release.-
3ffic/ngan Record.

SOURCE OFf POWER.

When the wvorll's lieart is aching, it sends
for Charles Il. Spurgeon, General Booth,
Moody and Sankey, and men -%vlio have by
the eternal Spirit, entered into the selemun
and everpewering ageny of Christ. I will
net hesitate te Say that there is a poly-
syllabie ministry whiicl is às barren as
rationalismi itself, theughl it professes te be
evangelical iii doctrine. It is neot evan-
gelici m; it is a mere trick in polysyllables.
I caîl sucb preaching the cruel art of givingt
stones for bread. It is the Gospel. madeè
dificult. It is net the universal tongue of
simplicity; it is the local and limited tengue
of metaphysies. It has ne riglit in our
i)Ulpits. It will destroy our holiest influence.
It is the modern monasticism wiliilcl aims
te -hold the offly key of the kingrdom of
heaven. Thank God, the men who, resort
te this theelogical cleud making are -not
-wanted by the great serrowing and dyiing

world. They are clever cloud-makers, but
they knowv zot the travail of the Spirit of
Christ. Thank God. for the great Methodist
pulpit! Whon I arn out-worn and helpless,
I take down a volume of the lives of early
Methodist preachers, and 1 amn soon in-
spirited and encouraged. XVhen Methodisrn
loses its evangelical unction, it wvill sink
iîito the decrepitude and lîeartlessness of a
ghiastly respecctabi1ity.-Lr. Parker's A ddress
in Congregational Chutrck, London.

FROM J3ISHO.P TAYLO1I.

1 arn at the front, -%'ith Jesus, in good
condition. My missionaries ail aloiig the
line, as far as 1 ]earn, are w'ell and liard at
work for God-carrying eut Ris purpose
concerniing the heathien.

]Dr. Summners is dead! Hfe had a vast
arnount of restless enierg(,y in a feeble body.
Ris sword -%as tee short for its scabbý.rd.
Dear fellow ! Hie died in a good place-at
the front. It is not the wvorst thiing that
can befall a man, to die sword in hand and
go te ileaven.

Conference closed thirteen days agro, and
1 have been wvaiting, ever sixice for a steamer
on wvhich to go to Cape Palmnas- Waiting!
XVaitiiig(! A fine country this for the exercise
of faith and patience. 1 expeet my mission-
aries have arrived at Cape Palmas and are
looking for mie. 1 have a go9d preventive
of the blues whenl I have to sit on the beach
for two or three weeks wvaiting for a steamer,
in writing, for T'he African NYews.

Two years age, T wvaitecl a wveek or two to
get passage fromn here te Cape Palaias-I
sawv five steamers pass me by, and fiiùally
chartered a surf boat and crew and put iii
three days and nighits in going a lhundred
miles. B3ut we are tliankful our incoiiveni-
ences are not greater titan they are.

The risincy generation of Liberia neyer
saw, a plougli nor a wheeled conveyance ; but
few .ef them ever saw even a ;vheelbarrow.
Thero are a few carts for a single bullock
at Cape Palmas.

I amn happy to say that the bronchiaI
cough that struck me last JSuly has nearly
left me since I came liee. If it keeps on
going, it wvill be gene in another two or three
weeks. .

I send by the mail the record book 'with
the first hundred films of the IlKodak."

Wm1. TAYLOR.
January 31. P.S.-I learn the mission-

aries are at Cape Palmas, well and happy,
I go to-day by sail-boat.-Tae Africzn~ News.
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IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in all communications to this
office, will please state the office to wvhich their
EXPOSITOR is mnailed, otherwise it is difficui1t
to find tiîeir naines on the books.

J3ÀcK NUMBERS.

June, JuIy, September and October num-
bers contain Ilburning questions" dîscussed.
We have a nui-aber of copies on hand. Price
for the set, twventy cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections fromn the best writers,
witl original niatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
Our risk.

To PARTIES WisiiING TO flAvE TUIE
EXPOSITOR. DISCONTINUED.

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to mention both the
Name and the Post Office to which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the ]ast magazine received
will do if the Post Office t, -which it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

]Look at the date on the magazine and sec
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settiement before'
sendin g it back.

AS a general rule we continue to send the
EXPOSITOR ta ail subscribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seems ta meet the
wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
dence we receive concerning, it.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED.

If through misehance any nuzaber should
fail to reach a subsoriber, we will send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subsoribers froma
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that

there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.
Specimen copies sent free to, any one send-.

ing a request for one by card.

*DATES ON.1 TUIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time Up to, which the magazine hias be-'.n
paid for.

1RECE IPTS.

Changing date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
second number does flot show a change then
something lias gone wrong, when a card. of
inquiry is in order.

IW Parties who have received the Ex-.
POSITORt for one year as a present from some
friend, will kindly drop us ~a card if they
wish it continued at their own expense.

it' In ail communications, subsoribers
will please to mention the post office addressa
to, which the EXPOSITOR is Sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCEs
BY TIIP

Editor of the IlExpositor of Eoliness."

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.

Contains a full discussion of this important sub-
ject. .Also a number of personal experiences

of living witnesses.

Contains.nearly 300 pages. Well bound.
PRIGE S1.00.

PUBLISHED BV TH1E REV. T. S. LINSCOTT, BRANTFORD.
der Agcnts, address the Publisher.
Those desiriug the bock direct, address

REV. N. BUJRNS,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.

V"Now is the time ta Subscribe 1 Address ai] communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.,



PRIZE ESSAYS ON 8Y8TEMATIO CIVINC.
SYSTEMATIC GIVING. The Church's Saeuard against Nineteentb Century Evils. By the

ltav. CHARLES A. C ooir. 118 pages. P;rice, paper cover, 95 cents.
THE GIFTS 0F THE ROYAL FAMILY; or, Systematie Christian Ileneficence, Its Nature

and Need. 13y the REV. JAMES COOxcE SEYMOUIR. 119 pages. Price, paper cover, 25 cents.
The Two Essaya combined in One Volume, cloth bound, 60 cents.

WORKS BY REVU ANDREW MURRAY.
HOLY IN~ CHRIST. Thoughts on the calling of (idschildren, to be Roly as nie is 11oIy. î2mo,

cloth, 90 cents,
THE CHILDREN FOR CHRIST. Thoughts for Christian Parents on the Consecration of tho

HomeLife. l2mo, cloth, $1.0
ABIDE IN CHI-RISTà. Thouglits on the ]3lessed Life of Fellowship with the Son of Ood. l2mo,

cloth, 90 cents.e
WITH CHRIST IN THE SCHOOL. 0F PRAYER. Thouglits on our Training for the

Ministry of Intercession. l2mo, cloth, 90 cents.
LIICE CHRIST. Thoughts on the lessed Life of Conformity to the Son of God. A sequel to

"'Abide in Christ." 12mio, cloth, 90 tents.
a~Any of the above mnailed to any addxess on receipt of price.

WILLIAM BIGG'S,
78 &'80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.'

C. W. COATES, MoNTREAL, QuE. IS. P. HUESTIS, IUZLwA.x, N.S.

A CANALIAN MOŽTTHLY MAGAZIN~E PUBLISUED UNDER THE AUSWIES 0F
THE CANTADA 1iOLIKESS ASSOCIATION, 1)EVOTED TO HOLINEShý

AND EVNEITCWORK.'

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

The O.nly Canadian Roiiness Magazine.

The definite experience of holiness discussed in ail its apects, not only by accredited Canadlian
writers, but also ini selections from the beat writers of ail couhtries.

cfuo .pi-Loyai to Bible Truthi-Avoiding Needless Cotrover8y whwLJMedr &r/eNo

,sedacrian--Hence suit able to the Loyers of Holiwesin every Denominatiox.
Clubs of four or more subscribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents each. The usual dis-

coltnt to agents.
Specimen copies'sent free ta any address. Send for one. .&ddress ail communications to

BEy. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 BLEEKER STREET,

TORONTO, ONTARIO,.


